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ALBERT AZRO AYER.

Albert Azro, Ayer, like so many others wvho, have attainecd
to positions of responsibility and einience in the grreat cities,
wvas a countiýy boy. Ie wvas born in the parislh of St. Arinandà,
near rirelighisburg, P.Q., on tie 6tli of February, 184.; -bis father,
the late Geo. W. Ayer, wvas a farmer and his, boybiood wvas spent
on the farm. is mother -%vas of good old Puritan stock, a
descendant of the Rocgers, and to lier early lessons and oxaînple
is due not a littie of thie sturdy vigor and fearless advocacy of
thie rigbit wvbic1 so eininently characterixes the subjeet, of this
sketch.

After receiving a, moderato amount of education at the
village Academy, lie for a timie attended the New Hampton
Institute at Fa-)irf-ax, Vt., a, school. similar to our own schiool at,
Woodstock, whicbi lie left in tbe springI of 1863, being thon about
eighiteen years o? agce.

Mie followingr two, winters ho taugi school and then spent,
summer in i aCommercial collegtea- ogkese.N . fe

wbici lie camec to, Montreal, in 1865; tlhere lio obtained a situa-
tion and later, in -Marcbi 1367, bcgran business on bis owvn account,
thius becoming idcntifled witbi tho chleese industry in Canada at
its commencement, and tie present position of immense import-
ance -which the ti-ade in butter and cheese occupies in Canada.,
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cspecially in the Eastern portion, is Iargel own0oteeeg
and skill whichi lie bias dlevoted to it and wlichl bias broughit its
reward in thiat the firnii of A. A. Ayer & Co. lias corne to be
known as tbe largest exporters of tiiese produets in the world.

Besides the business above referred to hie is coLnnected withi
other large interests, is President of the Mlerchiants' à1anufactur-
ing Comnpany (St. Henri Cotton MUiii), one of tlîc, suceessful
industries of the country, and aiso President- of the Laprairie
Pressed Briec and Terra Cotta Cornpany, and besides these hoe
is actively connected -with the ïMontreal 'Board of 'l'rade and
carries on extensive farming operations in the North-West.

It inighit wve1i be supposed that thiese varied and extensive
interests would be considered quite asufficient reason for taking,
no part in whiat are in the best sense larger and ilîier tlîings,
but in these hoe bias shiown tlîroughioub the saine eniergry, ability
and capacity for liard w'ork for whiclî lie bas, been so nobed in
business afihairs. Converted at the .-gce of seventeen, while at
the New Hamupton Institube, hoe was bapbized iii the spning, of
1863, and becarne a mnember of the old clîurchi at Abbotts'
Corner, probably the oldest Baptist cliurchi iii Ontario or
Quebec.

Froin tliat tiîne, and especially after corning to Montreal,
lie lias been elosely identified wvitli niot only the various interests
of the Baptist denoinination, «but -%vith others sucli as the great
Christian Endeavour Convention of 1893 at Montreal, of whicli
hoe was Cliairinan of the General Coinrnibttee.

He bias beeni ia mniber of the old Board of thie Convention
East, of wvhichi hoe was at different tinies appointeci Treasurer
and President respectively, and lie lias been on the Board o?
Governors of MeMîasten University froin the openingr of tL.e
University, besides being also ou the Foreign Mission Board.

But perlîaps thxe rnost important workz with whlicli lie lias
been conxîected is thie Grande Ligne Mission, of wlîicli lie bias
beeni a Director for. upwards of twenty years and o? wvlicli, on
bhe retirernt of thîe Rov. Mr. Upharn in 1891, lie was clected
President, -%viehl office lie stili hiolds, and to the -NNork- of ýwhich1
lie devotes an immnense ainouîît of energry, thiough t aîîd boefi-
cenice.

In 1867 lie rnarried Rebecca, Garrie Hibbard, o? wlhom. it
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can be truly said, sie lias proved herseif a hcelpmeet indecd
beloved and respected by their large famililY Of seven Childreu
and a wvide circle of fricnds.

A constituent memnber of Olivet churcli, of whichi lie is now
the senior Deacon, lic lias tliroughiout devoted to its interests
the saine cncrigy and ability which hie lias shown in othier things,
while also contributing liberally to ail its intercsts.

Sucll a life lias its lessons, show'ingy as it does whlat inay bie
accotnplishied by cnergy and industry, supported by strict
integcrity and uprightness even if other advantagcs bc few, and
w'hcn thiese qualities, wvit1î first-class business ability are so
einployed aud consecrated to the service of -the Master, it inay
wrell be said thiere is 110 highier service in wvhichi they can be
einployed. There is need for more sucli nien in the worki of
the Kingrdoiin, and may it be that this brief sketch shall
encourage Young ilnen to strive to follow iu tie same way, to
risc superior to difficulties or circumistances aud to, consecrate
thieir powers to the best aud highcest service in wvhich it is possi-
ble to bcecngagcd . .BUHN

BEN SHALOM.

Ben Slialoin read one niglit froin out a roll:
4: Vessel of hionor!i consecrate! (, 0 soul !)

Prepared for evcry wvorthly work! suad meet
For the Master's use !"

And, firiger on scroll,
H1e praycd aloud: Make me Ris silvern bowl !

Lo - Eineth at his side, God's aucgel ficet:
CI Yea, in Ris nmansion liere; aud wvhen unfold
Thie everlastingr doors, dhialice of gold
]3rimx-ningr witli fis great love -heavcn's vintage swcet 1

THEODORE Il. RAND.
Caniadianz Jagazine.
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JOHN.

(A CHARACTER SKETCH FROM LIFE.)

His parents camie to Canada rnany years ago, and settled
iu au almiost unbroken section o? the country, not far £rom
the village of London, to conquer for thernselves a home froin
the wilderness. There the subject of this sketch ivas born to
the heritage of a simple and toilsomne life.' The boy developed,
as hie grew, a chiarz-cter that wvas naturaily steadfast, self-re-
liant and loving, yet lie lacked the power o? expressing his atlèc-
tion, except by quiet and cheerful, often unnoticed self-sacrifice.
is words wvere always simiple and fewv, and even lin tinies of

deep feeling they camie reluctantly, or remained unspoken-theni
his wvhole being wvroughit out in action wvhat, his tongue could
not say.

Ili person lie wvas shiort-a fact that caused him inuchi secret
mortification, quite unmixed with bitterness however-but hie
hazd a sturdiness of build that denotcd great mnuscular strengthl.
His face wvas wvhat the folk thereabout called " hoinely "-not
one fine or handsonie feature in the wlhole countenance, yet to
those wlho looked twice, there appeared somnething pleasantly
attractive in the clear and cheerful glance of the blue eye, and a
reason for trust in the kindly lines of the firrna mouth. Rie was
already a man whien we children of from eighit to twelve years
o? ageY became acquainted wvith hlm, during our long summer
visits to the farrn. His talfler, better favored and more cultured
brothers were our mnerry compaulons on miany a long drive or
wvalk. Johin cheerfully grave them precedence, and set them free
to enjoy themiselves, by doing their work with bhis own, a]niost
as a inatter o? course; but iu our sinaîl dificulties wve soon
learned to turn to hlmi for help or comfort, in preference to any
of the others. And his ready sympathy wvas not reserved iuerely
for spoken troubles. Mauy a time, on a wet day, -%vhen attacks
of lhQnieickness seemed hardest to overcon'e, noticingr a little de-
jected face, he would button an old coat round the small forin,
and carry thie niourner off to, the barn, or whierever lie 1hanced
to be at work; and there, w'ithout the ability to say muchi, his
tender listening to childishi heartachie, wvas a 'vorld of comfort in



itse]f. None of us were too young or too naughlty to be thus
hielped by hini; his lieart wvas large enoughi for ail in sorrow or
suflèring, and his simple charity was boundless for sinners, bothi
small and great.

The time came, after hie hiad seen twenty-five years, that
John loved, intensely and quietly, as wvas his nature. Neyer
confident of his own attractions, ho did hoinage at a distance and
in silenqe, only showing his feeling by look or tone, and an
eagerness to serve in auy wvay, however trifling. Tliis for some
years, until the gathering force of his love overcame the barrier
his liumility hiad set up, and rushcd forth in a few broken words.
But alas! wvhîie lie had waited, his younger, better educated,
brothier George, whose advantages were in a great measure the
resuit o? Johin's self-sacrifice, hiad won, and henceforth there wvas
no great hope in life for John, since lie was not of tiiose whio can
love twice. Hie ivent out and foughlt his battie alone before God,
and camne back the Qamne quiet, cheerful, sympathizing and
humble man we hiad always known; ready to serve willingly his
preferred brothier, and by every ineans in his powver, to add to
the hiappiness of lier hie loved.

Years passed, years of work, and simple livingr on the farm,
whichi John could nover be persuaded to leave, even for a vîsit
elsewvhere; saying withi his pleasant smile, " l'mi only fit for the
couritry, anyway." The neighibors becaine accustomed to seeing
hlmi pass, often singcingr som-e sweet gospel hiynin, along the green
quiet roads, or conversingr happily and Iaughing as readily as a
child, wvhen driving with a brother or friend.

At last came a brighit anc1 cod «March norning, ivhen ail the
country side wvas gathiering to an auction sale o? the goods of
one of the comniunity. John and his brothier Ch)arlie drove
early to the home o? thieir sister, adjoining the place of sale, but
divided froni it by tie river, whichl at this time o? year wua
great]y swolleni by thie spring floods. flore thecy spent an hiour
or two in pleasant famnilv chat, and af'ter dinner left to attend
the sale. The only means o? crossing the river at tîmis point,
was by a neighiboring fariners canoe. Hie himself paddled it,
and on this occasion hiad been kept busy ferrying over his
friends. Hie signalled Johin and Chiarlie, ;.1the thiree mnen got
into the littie craft together, wveigliting it rathier heavily. But
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they proceeded safely tili in mi-id-streami, wvhen a sudden and
strongr wind sweeping dowvn the river, urging the lonting ice
before it, caugit, and capsized the canoe, and in a momient its
occupants were struggbing in the deaffly cold wvater. Ail three
made for the canoie, and ciung de.sperately to it. But the piercing
chili did not admit of long delay, and'almost irnmediateiy the
owner of the canoe let go bis 1101( and swarn for shore, reaching
it safely, thloiigh neariy exhausted ; while the brothers, encun'-
bered w'ith. much. heavier clothingr, stîli hield on, and shouted for
help. *Tliere wvas, however, no other boat wvithin tlîree miles,
and as often happens in time ofà sudden danger and exciteirent,
the many on both bank-, rushed about shoutin g and confusing
one another, but doing nothing eflèctual towards the rescue of
the two, now rapidly succumbing to coid and exhaustion. Johin,
seeing their useless efforts, tried witlî bis stiffenied lingers to tear
off Chiarlie's overcoat, but without success ; and llnally Charlie,
who liad ailvays been reckoned a good sw humer, left the canoc,
and struck out for shore also, while Johin, putting forth the last
remnant of his great strengtli, slowly ' Irew himself up and
astride of the catnoe. Turning then, lie shouted to the people.
watching imi, «'Fin ail righit, don't inind me, save Charlie; and
away lie wvent, carried by wind and current, swiftly down the
sýreaxn. Many did stay to encourage Charlie by shuouts and
cheers, but, alas!1 lie liad delayed too long ; bis powers failed
whiie lie wvas yet several yards from the friendiy hands reachied
out to grasp hini, and hie went under, coming up again only to be
struck by a rail, thro.wn by somieone in the e.xcitement of the
moment to help hiin. Thien, indeed, lie sank to risc no more.

Meanwhile, friends running along after Johin, and trying in
xnany ways to reachi him, saw him bow forward, then sway side-
ways, and slip quite powverless from lus seat on the eanoe, into'
tue water. Hie va-s nievpr seen again alive.

The bodies were found next day, after much searching. l'he
broken hearted sister, examining the clothing they wore, dis-
covered in the breast pocket of Jolin's coat a little packet
wrapped in wvhite paper, whicli whien opened, reveaied an old
letter, ragged. with nîuchli fncrering, in the handwritincr of lier

he had so bravely and quietly relinquishied, a tress of soft liair
stolen by himself when in a merry mood, years before, and a
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littie poein, cut froin some paper, so closely describingr the face
of his love, that lie hiad evidently appropriated it as a beautiful
expression of the devotion which hie could neyer speak with bis
own lips. lis last words were the keynote of Iiis life, Il Don't
mind me; " and af ter biis deathi it miglit as truly be -%vritten of
him as of some others better known, '" Here lies one who con-
qu3redl self, and accepted God's wvill in bis life cheerfully-a true
*Uero.

M. 1). C.
Woodstock, Ont.

SPR.ING.

Now snow and ice no more enthirall
The earth rejoicing to be free ;
God pours on them the rays of Sol,
And sends them laughing to the sea.

Earth's bosom now, mightily stirred,
Begins to feel life's throb and bound;
God speaks the resurrecting word,
And bloom and beauty deck thie ground.

And now the ploughmail breaks the soul,
And fertilizing showers descend;
God speaks a promnise for bis toil,-
"Seed time and. harvest to th e end."

And I0! the birds with plumage fair,
And songs as sweet as e'er were sung;
God moves them by an instinct rare,
To woo and wed and rear their young.

D. M. WVSToN.

1894] Spring. 343
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HIS LAST VISITOR.

Rap-a-tap-tap resoundcd throughi the liut
Whiere lived alone, his usefulness ilng pat,
A faithful, toiler, fuit of aches and years.

"Who's thiere a knockin' at this tirne o'day?
Corne in!" thie old man shouted from his 1hed,
Ani straighitway to Ibis sîde a stranger came.
"Good inornin' sir!i sit yonder by the fire-
Though littlie hieat there's in't, for you look cold;
I'd stir it light]y, but this arrn is numb;
A shiver took me at the dead;- o' night
And left mie a'rnost hielpless as you see.
You're carly at the road, and like myseif
1 daresa-y, %vill not yet lia' broken fast;
And littie is there for a stranger's £are
On nmy poor shelf. Ahi me! it's well she's go ne,
My oid, good-wife, that took sncb honest pride,
In lier hoine-cheer and i lier kitchien skill;
She wouid hia' grieved so if she, had been here
And senLhe boaî'd so bare as 'tis to-day,-
The grate so enîpty, aic a st?,aniger by,
The boys mnust lia' forgot the coal wvas out-
Young folks are tbougbitless; and 1 reckon now
I'm but a trouble and a burden too,
And often cross likce sin' 1 liveci alone.
So old and lame and poor and cross besides,
Ilt's littie wonder that tbey biate to corne,
And leave their own flresie'es for likes o' nie!
If she'ci been liere-but no, l'Il not say thiat,
Slhe's better thiere xvi' Hini and Dorothiy-
Vice Dorothy, slue hiankered for so long.
Last nighit I fell asleep, and saw lier srnile
Just as shie siniled nigli flfty years ago
Whien Pan'I, lier flrst b)oy, lay on lier am,
And I biad kissed lier on lier proud W'hite face;
lb seemed so real and nat'ral like to me,
I hiardly thinkz it could lia' been a dream;
I've heard thecy do corne back and make a sign
Whien some, one o' thefr kn lias got to go.
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"DIon't think me bold, but gi' the fire a stir,
For your sake, sir, as well as for my own.

'Out! dlean gone out!' say you. and I must go
Elsewliere with you? I'in but~ a homely man-
Roughi rannered as you sce, and ignorant,
l'd feel so awkward like 'niong better folks.
CoId though it be, I think l'd rather stay;
The boys 'Il corne, I daresay, by-and-by.

'S4c's thtere,' d'ye say-the one I sa-w Iast night ?
Gi'rme your hiand; bless mie, hlow cold you are!1
Ali, there she is! wvho'dï thouglit she was so near
The poor old hut [ lia' but stepped outside.
Sarah, my own, xny wife, your Joe lias corne!"

ÎN1. A. MIAITLAND.

AT A (JERMIAN UNIVERSITY.

III.

Iu this third, article on the above subject, I shial deal more
particularly with the students and their customs, than 1 hiave in
either of mny former articles. In doing this, I shial make ouly
a passing reference to the two characteristics that distinguish
Gernian students from ail others. Thanks to Mark Twain and
his "'Tramp Abroad," everybody k-nows that they bave an
enormous capacity for drinking- beer, and a consumning passion
for duelling. It is, therefore, as unnecessary as it would be
impossible for mie to add anything to the vivid picture given by
the great humorist. The students are as thirsty as. ever, and
therefore, drink as copiously as %vlhen hie wvas abroad; but 1 do
not think they are so enthusiastic for the Msn.sur. Thuse who
fighit are, perhaps, not without a goodly portion of the old-tirned
ardency, but their nùmber is gradually growing less. Duelling
is as illegal iu Germany as it is in Canada, but the authorities
and police are not overstriet in carrying out the la;v. This is
especially the case in the smaller cities, suchi as Halle, Heidel-
berg and Bonn and in thiese duelling flourishies to a considerable
extent. In Leipzig, however, the law is strictly. enforced, and,
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altlioughi a fairly large nuinher of Leipzigers fighlt, thiey are
obli to g«o to Halle for thecir sport. The practice is dying(r

ont and now the large iniajority of the students see its absurdity
a1nti do0 not figlit at ail.

The omission of ail but the bai-est reference to these two,
iinport-ant features of Gerinan student life iinakes it îeesr
for nme to treat of sonie of the iinor details. Th'Iese lare, per-
haps, not so weil-kîîown, and there may be, therefore, agin 
novelty. Mie lirst thingca one notices ii a1 foreign university is
the dress and greneral appearance o£ the -students. Geniera-lly
speaking, Gerîîîan students do not dress so well as 've do at
home, nov -%vith such tas~e. They Nvear a good dezil of jewellery
and seex» to have -a special likingr for lairg(e rings on the fore-

lu appearance and am'kkvard, inin anner. Not lîandsoine to
begin witlî, their looks are, îut, imïproved by the scars they ha«--ve
rccived iii duels, nior by the t-%%vo pair of lasses somne of themn
are obligred to wear. Thie coxubination of scarredt faces, long,
badly-clit hiair, ill-fittingç clothes and massive rings, gives uîany
of themi at very coîninon appearance. The table inanners of
somne of themn, especially the liberal use of the knife iii place of
the fork, are ixot exactly %viat Canadians are accustoined to.
But f mnust not be undcrstood. as suggesting, thtai1relk
this in drcss and mianners. I muention it only because the
nuiber of suchi is so large that one cannot hielp remairking the
fiact.

But the înost irloticea-ýble feature iu thecir dre.S is the cap.
This bams a, broad, flat top, a low crown and a very short peak.
Each cap is of one dlistinctive colour, red, Muec, wvhite, purpie or
green as the case inay be, but at, the saine tirne it grenerally lias
a coînbination of colors in a baud aromnd the crown. With
cvcry sucli cap trocs a, baud of correspunidiiug colour or colours;
this; is -worn under the coat, acros-, the breast, and over one
shioulder. These caps and bands relieve the greneral soînbreness
of their dress and give to a, crowd of tlîein gathered together a
vcry strikingr and picturesque apaac.

Mie arrangement of the colours cii any cap or band indi-
cates the Vccaor Tridwgto whichi the wvearer belougs.
Thleei. are what wve eau clubs, socties or associations aud
thecir nuinher sceins to bc rs the sands; of the sea Thme larger
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and more important omes are soinewhiat like the Greek-kettei'
fraternities of thie Aniericani universities, while iany of tie
others «are not unlike the modern language, classical and sciun-
tifie associations of our Canadian universities Somne are close
corporations, admnittingr w'itin thieir select circle only thiose withi
a, von to thieir naine. Soine once coinprised only those froin
particular localities, froin whIichl they take their respective
naines; these have graditally wvideiied tie basis of niemibership)
so ams to admit inany othiers. Others, again, consist of those
pursuimg the saine studies, and stili othiers, there are, -,vliose
mieibers devote rli2ir eniergies to sone spccial miovemcent, such,
for instance, as Mie propagration of Gerinani sentiment abroad or
the resistence of the incursions of the Jesuits ab homne. But the
really iiiterestimg societies are those composed of congen-al spirits

*wlho join together for pleasure and social purposes. Soizie of
these are very latrgce aîid have branches in several universities.
Eachi one bas its own Lokai, generally ai restaurant, whiere its
iiinbers ineet to drink, to dine> to practise fencing and nmeet
one axiother gecnemrally. There is a sort of inild Freeimasoury
aînoông ;ail the miembers of any one Verbindu.ngý(, -whieli binds
tlieni togetler iii one comimon bond of syinpathictic frienidship.
ffli hiold an animal reunion of adi the scattered neniners ani
in this way extend the range of their qsymipithlies over a large
area.

Altogrethier, it nust bc rather pleasaut to belongç to one of
thiese social Veb'Urpbecause after ail, one ean bc on
intinate teris wvit1i only a conipamatively siin.'l numnher of men
at collegre, and by joining one of timese, a studfe t obtains a select
circle of intinatesq, witli whiom lie mnay have close and pleaisant
intercourse. On tie othier biaud they are not without their bad
effeets. Thiey tend to prevent at hearty intercours3e of the
Varions sections of tuie student body, and in this respect they aire
one of Mie infliuences that work agmst a large espr-it dk, coq.
The comnpara«tltive absence of timis, or at, lea.st, of an-y notable miani-
festations o? 'At, struck mne very forcibly, espeeialiy whvlen 1
rcmemibered lio-w characteristie it is of Canadhi universities.

There are other influences, hiow'cvcr, that contribute to this
state of affairs. The large numnher of students, their coin rtive
poverty, their age and the absence o? mieans and opportunities
of arousing the enthiusiasîn of the wvhole mass mnake against the
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developinent of the sentiment. A good rousing football match
would (Io a good doal towards awakening it, but such anl occa-
sion nover bias becen and probably nover wviIl be. Athiletie sports
are alniost entirely unknown. Duellingt ai-d feneingygive exer-
Cise to quite a uxumber; the reinainder take thieir exorcise in
long walks, or ùt the public damces griven in connection wvitli
many of the restaurants. Thiey sing a great deal too at, thieir

Knieand are good singrers. Their songs are o? a high class,
mniany of thiein biaving becu wvritteu by the gyreat Gernian
poets. Patriotie songs, love songs and drinking songs are Mie
inost jioptilar. Tlie theatro is a favorite place o? recreation.
They are admittcd at reduced rates to ail parts o? the house,
rmnd a certain mnier of reserved séats are on sale every nioru-
ing at, tie University. Every student is supplied with. a tick-et
and this hoe nust ahvays carry withi hlmi. Wlith this iu his
pocket lie cannot be arrcsted by the city authorities, no matter
iii whiat disturbance lie inay ho taken. Ail the policeman cau
do is to take the offenders naine and address and thoen report
hîîîii to Mie University authoritios, who l)unisli Ihlmi with a fine
or imuprisounent in the University guard-rooin. Tiiere hie xay
order w'liat, imîcals lie desires and have bis books, and mnany a
festive studeut lias doue considerable Nvork iii prison.

One lias but to lezaru to knowv Gerînan students to discover
their mnany good <îualities of id and hieart. Like the re-st o?
their race thcy are very social :uud hiospitable. Thîey are easy
o? approacli and vcry affable aud whien once you have beemi
introduced, you are treated, with inuch consideration. Tliey
biave i. fine and rare semîse of courtesy,;ia trait o? ehazracter whieh
mnust appeal to every foreigner. Mlien thîey ineet a friend,
wbuethcr lady or gentlemian, tlîey always lift their bats. Tîmoir
muamulier o? doinmg tlîis is peculizar and Wvorth Secing, but it eau

lrdybc descibfed. Tlîey are rathier punctilious in regrd( to,
recognition on the street and any failure to bow is taken as :a
direct olffence. Their mode of introduction is quite different
froîn ours,,. \Vhîi a fricnd presents; you to a conpany o?
studeuts. eseh oee o? timoni steps up iu turm, lifts bis baitzand
tells voit his naine, wbiho you dIo likcwise ini retumi. Sonietinies
to., if there sliould h a real occasion, for doing so, thmey intro-
duce tlDîsle.lurinfg imny sotStay lu Lcip7ic 1 met a

'flc Eke~nwk.<kr&,or ccrtificate of immiatriculation-Eîi.
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large number of students and 1 can hionestly say that I liai e
neyer met witli any students more sociable and friendly thian
tliey w'ere.

Thiey are splendid wvorkers too. Of' course thiere is a fast
set in every university in Germiany as in miost of the large
universities of England and America, but on the wliole, Germian,
students are grood steady w'orkers. Thiey are on the averzage
eider than. Ganadian students. Tlie flrst scînester is a pretty
easy oee 'withi even the hardest work Crs. They have just beeni
released from the very strict discipline of the G/f«iuand
consequently thicy gco iii jor pleasiire during the first seinester.
Every student inust attend lectures duringr six seniesters. but
thiese need not be in succession nor at the saine university.
Fe'v students take tlieir degyree %itliout hiaving attended letuires-
at two or more universities. To take a doctor's degrree one înust
take one major anid two miinor subjects. Aii original tiiesis on
somne sub.ject connected witlî the iin'îjor is required. and oral
examinations on both thie major anîd ininor are required.

When a Germiai student niakes -up his inid te work lie
really works well. Hie lias liad a thoroughi training ini the
classies at tlie Gym',na.siu., or iii science, or modern langicuites at
the fteabeckule, and when lie cornes to, tme university. lie is pîe-
pared to deal wvitm genertal principles rather tlian. with tlie miere
rudiments. is ainu is to do indepeuident and original work,
sometliing timat nobody cisc lias donc before. He cliooses the
line of wvork lie shall pursue, and then with ai systeinatic and
serieus carncstness lie. mnakes every portioni of lus work coîutri-
bute to the one end lie lias in view. He pIeds anxd gropes, and
struggl es -,vith pain staking aissidluity, uintil flnally ho is rewarded
by tlue attauximent of -,oiiethiiimr really substantial. Suclu a plan
of working lias its diivitgsas w-'ell as its advantages. it
mnakes hlmn ixidependent of others, anid careful; it niakes% Iiilm
able to strike out into new and untroddcn, paths, and to follow
thei up; in. a word, it grives hinu a severe and useful mental
trainingr, such as few other students cnjoy. But it is special,
rather thian general, analytic, ratlier thiat z5ynthietie, and fails, in
some respects at least, te grive thiat broad and generous culture,
thuat #"acquaintance with the best tliat lia-s bceeî taughltzand said
iii the Nvorld," that marks the cducated, and cultured geuntleman.

And now a word in closingr this series of articles. I trust
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that those who have rcad tliem wvil1 bear in mind the limitations
under wvhichi I have w'ritten. My acquaintanice withi German
universities was miade in 01113 oneO semnester at the University of
Leipzic, and it -wouli, therefore, be presuilpt:on on xny part, to
suppose that 1 have ini that time been able to forni final and cor-
rect opinions. But, iny facts Nvill Le fourni iot far fromn the
truth, for xnost of them have been gleaned froin conversation wvith
studeiit friends. 0f th)ese fricnids I have nany plea.sant incm-
oriesmnd I shal] liok forward to the time when I shall sce old
Gerinany aigain. I would strongly advise Canadian students to
go to Germany zifter graduatingr, and 1 feel sure that if they do,
they -wilI returi -with. equally p1eýsant recollections of that
roinantie 01(1 laud. W. S. W. McLA...

London, 1Eng. Feb. lYth, 1894.

THIE SILENT MINISTRYE

W~ha.t are the lessons y0u teacli me, Ohi! blossoins 0f beauty,
Excjuisite color and faultlcs proportion combined ?

Living and fraigrant, you teacli of a hallowingr duty,
Misoni ercy and office o? love to nankind.

Water'd by rains that are sent in the niglit-time froin heaven,
Growing iii thankfulncss, liftingr your faces above,

Telliurg o? dark and insoluble mysterie-s, God-griven,-
Storiii-clouds, encircled by tainbows of infinite, love!

\Vatcr'd by rainis timus to teacli that before ail thez ages
God kncw the lesson is children forever miust Icarii,

'Wrote it iii letters o? gold on the world's open pagces,--
Growth, ini a gric f-cloud, and suinshine and shiadov lu turn.

Coingif froin h;ux<is that are busy throughout the long d1aytinie,
cstopping to pgth er, wvithai, lea? and flower so, swveet:

]3it.çiing me kmiow~ fol, each year there's a flowvering imaytime,
B3ahn for echd pain, for each hi,iwa.y a shady retreat.

Coiniug to, cover ain hour that is stripp'd of its beauty,
W,.k'>ning a song wvhen ail mnusic lins died at its birti,

Whisp'ringr of ia7os surroundingr a comnion -place duty,-
Pansies, iii fragrant perfection, spring forth froin the carth.

EVA IRO%ýe YORK.
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JESLTS CHRIST-THE CREATOR OF ALL THIN OS.

"Ail things were made by Hum ; and without Hii
r1¶hcre Nvas not ainythiingc that, was, made. Made "
"Ail things created were by Hum, that, are
In hecaven or in the carth, invisible
Or visible, wvhether or thrones they be,
Dominions, principalities or powcrs,
AUl were by Hlmi created, and for Him,
And in Hini ail consist!'

JOHN ij: COL. i: 1-3.

O highest joy,
To know that the saine haxîd that f ornîed tie sky,
And sowed the fields of space with countices suns
Innumnerous as the Forest leaves in June,-
That poured Mie torrents forth, and forgced the chains
That bind the unquiet billows to tlîeir place=-
That sunk the deep foundations of the his,
And scooped the sunlcss caverns far below,-
Thiat bade the mnountains risc 'tili their ý%vhite crests
]Bask in the sun-rayý far above thecous
And sleep in the, pure azure of I-lis heavens,-
That c]othed the forest-depthis in vernal green,
And made thein vocal wvith uiifailingr song,-
That peopIed ail the lloods,-tha.-t bade the air
Swarmn aud o'erftow wvith countless Nvingred thingys,
And filcd eaclh transient life -witli wond'rous bliss,-
That made the very dust of earth alive,

p.d gve cachi meek creatcd thiing9 a joy
Peculiarly its ow'n ,-thie grentie hand
That fornmed and fashioned every llower that, bloomns,
Withi skill so perfect that our baffled sense
Fails to, discern the, nillionth part of ail
The subtie gracce of structure aud desigu,
Z'en of the cominonest -%ve dlaily tread
Beneath our eureless feet,-thie patient haznd
That paintcd every petal, tili the shades,
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'Plie lines, the tracery, the xningled hues,
Blended and intermixed, confuse our sense,
And niake us long to see as spirits sce,-
The hand of subtlest skill, that gifted each
With power froixi crude and cominon earth to draw-
Or froin its vital substance to evolve-
lIs own peculiar odor, tili each cup
Fills and o'erflows wvith fragrance, and the air
Gathers and wafts the perfurne of its breath
O'r ail the vales,-joy, full of quick tears, indleed,
Yet highestjoy to know that sacred hand
Is Ris tlîat mnen, in after ages, nailed
To Calvary's cross-handl of ft, blessecl Ghrist!

Student of Nature, thou, Nvliose patient quest
Is to explore th' illimitable fields
0f Knowledge that are rithly spread
Before thee and around tIiec,-thou, whose eye
fias been refined to sec the wond'rous wea]th
0f beauty and of grandeur with which If

Ras clothed Rlis fair creation-hlast thou thougrht
lVkose band liath macle it, ail ?-AIl the rich'tints
That fr..od the glowing sky wlhen Morning rides
In peerless beauty up the kindling East ?-
Ail richer dyes that lavishi E veningr pours
Along the pathwvay of the regral sun
What tinie, in cloud-pavilioned rnajesty, lie seeks
The chambers of the West ?-that decks the Earthi
In summer robes of blooin ?-that strews the sands
0f Ocean's sunless floor wvith countless forins
0f unimagined beauty ?-ighted up
Eartli's gloomy caverns wvith unnuinbercd geis ?-

XVitli countless starry crystals clothed the sides
0f rocky aînphitheatres deep s unk
'Neath verdure'inantled hlis or inountains old ?-

Hast thloucrht it, WaS THE CHRIST wvho nmade thern ail ?-

That <'ALL wvas made by Hlim, and without fim,
Thiere wvas not ae>ny thin7g that -%vas made, mnade " î!

P. S. V. YULE.
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THE TW() LOVES.

TRIOLET.

How pretty she lookzs,
But thiei,--how pro'voking!
A cheekinate, odds zooks'
fIow pretty she looks,
Ohi, whiere were my rooks?
'Tis too painful for joking,--
llow pretty she looks,
But thcn,-how provoking!B

THI? PLEASURES OF? IGNORA.E.

"Yes," s-aid imy friend, -'l endorse those Nw.ords-t Wisdorn
is tie flrst thiing, therefore, gret wvisdom.' This life is at dis-
appointing affair, I think. One gets knocked round cousider-
ably, even in polite society. It is smiall work living for society,
anyway. Social duties pali. We cannot tum' to the accumiula-
tion of wvealtli, it is not proper-for women 1 he publie plat-
form's clarion cail does not appedl to mie as it wvould seemi to
appeal to some of the gentier ses. Eut>'- thriowing( lier-
sel£ back in the hai-mmock-" there is one thing left. As Uncle
Glegg wvas wont to say,

Wlhcut land is golie and uione1y spcnt.,
Theni Icaringr is inost excellent.

1 can lcarn-the pleaisures of knowledge imust bo limitless.
Books I have and Nature, and my fellowvnien. Whiat more do I
need orw~ant? I long to know everything.r and li ean to know
somiethingc.. Give mue bo eat of the Troc of .Knowledgo."

There wvas silence-for a moment My respect for xny
fricnd, and for lier judgmnent wvas great, my belie? in lier deter-
inined pursuit of desired ends, greater, buit I too had opinions
on thiat subjeet, aLnd woinanlike, I inust air tiein.
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«'It seemns to mie," 1 murmured, gazilg awvay from those
challenging eyes, Il t seems to mle I wouldn't ho rash. Discre-
tion is the better part of valor, and sometiines 1 Knowvledgre
cornes but wisdomn ingyers.' Tr1e are pleasures of ignorance
as well as pleasures of knowledge.

IlNowv, whien I was a child I loved flowvers l)assionately, they
were alive to mie, ecdi distinct in its individuality. The violet,
SQ shy that I must search for it, posscssed a personality quite as
strong as that of Mrs. Smith next door, and its perfurne wyas as
intelligrible, a message to iny understandincy as hier 1 Howvdy.'

"Sweet peas wvere litorally daintyswveet souls on tiptoe for a
fliglit, and I thouglit thoy lcaned in delicate disgrust frorn the
flauniting peonies pressing so, close besido thei, w'hile the relative
monits oï a rose and a poppy as f airy palaces was a question not
to ho decided withiout mnature deliboration. But 1 must learn
botany. After that to pick a flower w'as to pluck to pieces
thie beauty before mie, automuatically examining not adaisy or
a buttercup, but potals:. stamiens, axithers, and ail tie hideous
rnaoiinery of my disencliantiient. But that stage soon passed.
Botany, i found, xvas more easily fo-rotten than Ieoxned, and
now once more, I love tic flowers, even if I do not know to
whicli of tie one hiundred and one famnilies they belong. I
know thocy are like glimpses of Rocaven in their beauty, 1 know
that it is a liberal edlucation to ]ive among thein. Sliould this
not content nie?

"And what botany is to flowers, phirenology is to man. An
amateur phireniologrist at large is an unmnitigatod bore. You pass
an hour in his coinpany, and you mnust ho as brazen as himself
to p.ss tirouglithe ordealw~itlidigrnity. Tropie suns are nothing
to the intensity of his gaze as hoe levels it on your devoted head.
Lot mie study iny fellowinen as I de my flowers. Charts of
their heads will not hielp me. A buinp o? reverence may ho
overwheliningt iii its proportions, but it cannot excite iny admira-
tion and esteoin unlcss .1 sec its owner reverence the grood and
pure, and if I do not sec imii do this, can 1 forin any more just
estimate o? imii by feeling that protuberance ? Lot ine move

amng mn as 1- nove among flowers, lot me soc tlern in the
ligrit and in tic shadow, in the heat of noontide, in tic frosts
of autumun. Thecre mnay beo decay at the, heart, there n-iay ho
poisonous growtli at the root, or the fragrance of groçod decds
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may accoinpany them, and uprighitness inay lift thern above
their fellovs. No bot,,niist's inanual or phrenologisb's chart, eau
tell me this; takze you your books,g«ive me eyes, brains, and 1
pray you, a wrealth of sym-pathiy, aniid 1 wvill find rny pleasures in
:ignorance.

"tBut do not thitik 1l care to knowv everythiing about rny neighi-
bors. It wrill not hielp me to appreciate the beauty of a. flower,
to analyse chernically the soil it, sp)riigs fr-om. Enoughi for me
thiat 1 see the flower, apni feel thatt it is good. Nor dare 1 pry
too curiously into the cvil of the world. I can learn enoughi
about the nighit-shiade to avoid it without stirringr the earblh at
its roots. 1 can learn to shun the villain w'ithout, delving, into
the dirt, and degradation wvhichi nurtured him. The innerlf
of xny neigl)bors 1 hiave no buisiness to meddle with, my own
little frivolities and niakeshifts are enough to bide, rny own
bitteriesses nieed carryingr, let ie give my fellow-beingr a chance
Lo cover, as best lie may, the skeleton in bis home.

' As for xny friend, miy 'next of friendship,' hlis heart life is
sacred to nme. Faults we have, the best, of us, and our friend's
faults wve love, his very frailties niake hM lovable. As far as
lie wills to open the book of lus life, I arn lonored in reading,
but I Nvill not force the clasp, and if 1 expose, even Lo his loving
graze, the inrnost thoughlts and mysteries of my own life, of whiat
use arn 1 to hinm hereafter? I airn an empty hius«k. To fathom
our friend is to cease to love him, there must~ be depthis just
hinteci at, there n:ust be inystery to be fascination.

" And even tas 1 dare not, lift the veil of the Shekinah- of rny
friend's heart, se too that other veil which shiroudsmry future.
Here, also, I would be ignorant. How could I be happy else ?
If joy lit Up my futture path, how feverishly would I press on;
if glooms and mists hiung heavy there, ahl present, usefulness
were lost in niorbid contemplation of a coming pain. I would
rather live in to-da,.y. 'Tis casier so. Ah! my friend, there are
pleas *ures of ignorance. A little knowledge is a dangerous thing,
and muchu learning is a weariness to the flesh."

1 stopped, I had not before noticed the long silence of my
friend. It startled me now that, 1 thoughit of it. I looked at
her. She wvas asleep.

Moilton COllegC. cc<O"S
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CAUSES OF TEuE PRESENT BUSINESS DEPRESSION

IN THE UNITED STATES.

The panic of 1893 will long be remcmnbered, not alone for
its severity, but also for the mnany peculiar features connected
with. it. Perhaps the miost miarked of thiese wvas the condition
of the industrial inarkzet prior to, and during the financial crisis.
The course of events preceding ail formel- punies, hias been so un-
varying, especially as regards the industrial mnarket. as liist

to warrant for it the assuniption of procedure according waw.
lyu ahniost every known case, the cdndition of trade, imniediately
prcceding bias been one of extrexne expansion. The recent crisis,
on the contrary, -%vas characterized by a reduction of the stocks
on hand, and this in nearly evcry branchi of industry, the like
of wvhichi is unprccedented in the coiniercial history of the
United States. Again, recovery fromn formher panics bias been
retarded by the necessarily prolonged and difficult liquidation of
over-expanded stocks, for which. the denifnd hiad suddenly dis-
appeared; whiie the contraction durino' the recent crisis wvas s0
great a s to compel renewed activity, on the very llrst signs of
returning confidence, in order to satisfy even the ordinary needs
of life. To arrive, therefore, at any thoroughi understandingy of
the present depression, dtiffering so essentially, as it does, fromn
ail formier records, it will not suffice miereiy to point ont its im-
mediate cause. Such a treetmeint by isolating the single phieno-
inenon would not only lead to an exaggerated idea of its in-
portance, but would leavi.e altogethier out of sighit those circum-
stances wvhichi were accountable for its pcculiar features. -So
whi]e none wouid hiesitate to naine the Sherman Silver Act as
the immediate cause, it wvill fh'st be necessary to consider the
surrounding conditions, including soine of the most prominent
features o£ national if e, undei which thec Sherman Bill becanie
Iaw%.

The first cliaracteristie of the nation to which. attention is
cailed is that of extravagance. This indeed inay be hield by
some to be merely incidentai to the present depression, and
aitogether iinwortlhy of consideration in this connection. But
having been assigned a chief place arnong the causes, by one of
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America's greatestU business men, it at least deserves some notice.
The reason for this extravagance is not far to seek. Easy coule,
easy go, is the sentiment expressed by an old proverb, wvhich
finds apt illustration among the people of the United States,
whiere fortunes have been made in a day. Especially is this truc
in the Western States; there settiement lias been of recent
years, and towns, and even cities have sprung up wvith rnarvelous
rapidity. In older countries where fortunes have been. slowly
accuinulating for generations past, mioney is lield on to with a
tenacity that fids little syrnpathy on this continent. lIt is but
reasonable to conclude therefore that, bad there been less extra-
vagance duringy the past few years, the crisis. while not being
altogrether averted, would, at least, have been less severely feit.
Apart, mnoreover, £rom the expenditure of money in personal gra-
tification, extravagance deserves mention as being the first step
towards rousing the universal -passion of man for speculation.

It will not do, howvever, to denounce speculation without
distinction. Ail business transactions are more or less specu-
lative-nay, speculation is the very life of industry and is neces-
sary to ail progress. It is the lack of this feature, narnely, wvant
of courýige to discount the future, that, retards recovery after
panic. In wvhat Nvay then, it may be asked, bas speculation
operated to bringt abouit the present state, of things?

lIn answ'ering this question it wvill be needful to recognize four
classes of speculators. First, there is the experienced and well-
informned man, w'ho, acting in either a private capacity or as the
representative of some nioneyed org<anization, is ready to invest
whierever there is promise of a fair return; demanding only a
reasonable security; being able to hold or dispose of bis shares,
as may scei best, at any particular tirne. It is this class that is
so essential to ail commercial and industrial enterprise. Next
there is the wvell-to-dr, individual wvbo is content with a coin-
paratively sinall return provided the security be first-class and
of a permanent character. rrheil there is the profossional specu-
lator, a inan. not necessarily of any capital, wvho buys and seils

on agi ony, and wbo takes «,dvantageo, h sde n
constant fluctuations of the mnarket, to the serious discomnfort, if
not, rin, of a very large class of inexperienccd, and so far as
securities are concerned, densely ignorant investors. These last
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narned form the fourth class, and it is thecy who are responsible
for a large part of the present tronue. But for thein, many of
the over capitalized and looseiy organized industrial combina-
tions could nover have existed. In spite of the warning on the
part of the best inforined, that high dividends on watered indus-
trial stock could only be pýaid by over-production, these specu-
lations. have been largely entered into, by thie Amnerican public.
One would have thoughit that the result of similar investrnents
in brewery conîpanies and mncorporated. trading concerns, l'or
whose slbareý » doubled, and in sonme cases quadrupled over nor-
mal capitalization, the Engllisli scrainbled ,o wvi]d1y in 1888 and
1889, and which culminated se disaatrously in tbe Baring panic,
would have taughit those on thiis continent to be more chary
of suchi. What docs the average~ investor know, to takze one
out of rnany instances, regarding the actual business of the

Sugtar " comibination ? -He does net even stop te thiink that it
is capitalized on the. basis of extravagant prices paid for rival
refineries, and that they did a profitable business on a catpi-
talization amounting, in the aggregate, to, a sumi vastly below
thiat represented ini combixiation. For the uninformed to dabble
in such) concerns, is nothing but thie sheerest folly.

But money was plentiful, loans were easily secured; on a
fev hundred dollars a man feund ne difficulty in borrowing as
niany thousands, and as a consequence, ail nianner of wild specu-
lation wvas entered into, wvichIl only awaited an adverse tide of
business te resuit in greatest calamity. Thus tlie tendency of
the people te, extravagance an d speculation w'ere alouce sufficient
te produce a very unliealthy state of things. But, bad as it was,
it was made stili w'orse by the tariff -policy of the Government;
a policy whichi, however necessary in the earlier stages of the
country's development, bias long since ceased te be se.

MNany plausible arguments have been advanced in the
endeavor te show that the excessive duties of the last twenty or
thirty years, were iii ne uay responsible for the financial crisis
Of last summer, w'hich, it is maintained, wvas solely due to anti-
cipation of tariff reform. Very littie thoughit, however, is re-
quired te, show that, wvhile the prevailing policy of the last few
years was se responsible, anticipation of such reforin, far from
being a cause of the crisis, rather tended te, lessen its severity.
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In regard to the first proposition, that the fiscal policy of the lust
thirty years or so wvas a cause of the depressioii, perhaps a better
statenient 'vould be, the fiscal policy of the last ten or fifteen
ycars; foi-, wThile not diflhering essentially froin that of the previous
flfteen, there xvas not, as lias ah'eady been stated, the saine need
for it. He who uses a cruitel whien lame is a wise man, but the
continued use of suchi after ail lameness lias vanished, is greatest
foolisliness. H-ad the tariff been rnodified during recent years,
even to the liniited extent proposed by the bill now before the
ilouse, which l-argely provides for the free importation of raw
material, manufacturers would not have been so entirely de-
pendent on t.leir own country as a niark-et for thieir produce.
Even with the present hiil duties, w'hich necessarily increase
the cost of ail productions to an enormous extent, Ainerican
manufacturers are able to conîpete, and that successfully, ini the
European markets; for example :-Mr. Johiann Faber, of Nurem-
berg, speaking of the difficultie-,s wvhich lie is encouintering, ini hi%
European trade blirougli the underselling of Arnericanl lead-
pencil manufacturers, says :-" England is llooded withi cheap
Ainerican pencils, Vo such an extent, that niy produet lias no
chance for a sale." Now American cedar pencils are sold in
England for about 66c. a gross ; a price which the Germans cannot
touch. This does not look as if protection were needed in this Uine
at least. Whiat are the facts? he duty imposed by the American
Government on lead pencils is ôOc. a grross, or 30 per cent. adl
valoiem,, wvhichi amnounts to about 1.30 per cent. of so called indis-
pensible protection. WiVh thiese facts in nîind, is it too mucli to
say that, hiad the duties, especially on rawv iaterial, been gradu-
ally remnoved during the last ten or fifteen years, no matter hiow
severe the depression in the United States, there would have
been no need for the wvholesale closing down of milis and fac-
tories as wvas the case last summer ? In other words, liad manu-
facturers received their rawv material free of duty, they would
longr ere this have been able to compete with England in most
of lier chief industries; markets wvould have been cstablished
aIl over the world; the balance of trade would have leen enor-
mously in favor of the States, and a g9Id famine rendered im-
possible.

Thc truth of the second proposition, that anticipation of
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tarife refori iessened te severity of the crisis, is nt, once obvious
wvhen it is renieînbered that niever in Mhe commercial history of
the United Staites were markets iu suchi a healthy condition, so
far at, leiist, a-ý cean and li(rht stocks were concerned, as iume-
diateiv previois to the panic. Tfle Vestimiony o i en at, Mhe
hiead of large 'vhuolesale and jobbing hiouses %vas universai ini
titis regard. One muan at te hicad of at lare etry-groos ouse
writes: .- I hiave nieyer known stocks as smnall as at present; thecy
are so low, that, if there were to be xnvtlingic like a shiarp
dlernand, there would -at, once be a.1 111ar-cd advance iii prices;
titis is truce, not, alonle of stocks lu the hiauds of te wvholesalirS,
but, also of tiiose in the hiand:-, of mianuifactturers. Froin the
information 1 haive, 1 amn iîclined tp think that, nieer before
have lite nianufacturers carricd so simall a stock." Thius, even
before the silver question hiat beguin to assume any w'ery serious
proportions, ii te minds of te people at, any ritte, preparations
wNere beingr mtade for ýa cihangre of tari if, whichi by rcducingr ail
cla.sses cf stocks that, were at all likely to be affected, uninten-
tionai tlhoughi it was, Vendcd to lessen te dlaîii ngiir influence of
the crisis.

But, w~hile all titis is truie, aî financial crisis liaviing taken
place, anticip)ation of tariff refori certaitily actggravated te
situation. Siînce, haid iV, noV, been for e-xpc)cted changes in Vite
custoins dluties, bullsinle&ss wold before now ha-ve Shown mu(re
definite siguis of revival. As it is, liowever, no whio]esaier is
going topiace any large orders,, vitli Vite certainty of failincr
price.s c<ntsequent, oit te, reinoval of igeli duties frout raw%
inaterial]. There is, tiierefore, ino reat, dlenizd biugtrade on
the mntufacturer. Thie resuit is that lie proceeds cautiousiy,
on te hiand Vo unoutît prineipie, making no larger investinenitýS in
rawv material than are requisite for present, piirposes. The wlholc
,country is tit a state of waitingr and doubt concerning te
fuiture. Thc wheeis of commerce ;ire clogýeQ, alid iiîist, so
reinaiti tilt titis qucstion of tariff is settied. If te evii effeets.
of titis wilitingr couidbc eonfined Vo te mviters of milis, factories
,and oiîer hire business concerns. te distres would lie coin-
parativey ýsmtali ; but, unfortunately, titis enforced ifletîess on
thecir pairt, throws out of eunpioymîîent, tousatîds of mnen and
w'omilenl, a-nd thus takes frointVhemn their oniy imns of e.,arinig zi
livin..
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A few figures wiil lielp to inakze the situation more intelli-
gible. Owingto the commercial depression iii 1884,three hundred
and flfty flousand enmployees were thrown out of work, but the
parbial stoppage in industriail and commercial enterprises, during
the receit crisis, thirew ont, tecording to Bradstreet's estiinate, no
fewer than 1iroin -even to nine hiun(lred thousand w'age-earners.
The Improveinent duirling the last few monthis bias beeni so slighlt
tlia-c; it is very doubtful, if any large nuniber of these hiave yet
founideiinploymnent. Iindeel, judging rfroin the state of tinos ,in
Chiicagro and othcer large citi es, it ivould imot be surprising to
learn that tliis 'nuinber had been increased rather than dimin-
ishied. Let it be clearly understood then, thiat anticipation o?
tariff refor-in was noV a cause of the recent crisis, and w'hatever
effcct suchi anticipation is now exerting on trade it, is largely due
to the financial breakzdown, apart fmoin whvicli littie or no trouble
would liave bee» occasioned by it. Elverywhiere it wis tacitly
adinitted thiat a revision o? the tariff wvas unavoidable, and thiat
the shiort-sighlted pohicy wvhichl had chiaracterized the govern-
nment for so inany years inust grive place to broader and sounder
views. How pitcaslike McKliniley succeeded for so long a
time ii pcrsuading bothi tliemselves; and thecir constituencies,
thiat it is the foreigner whio really pays the inicrease of price
in-ide nieccssairyby hiigh protective dutie-s, and not thcytenmiisolves,
is a mystery. Hlow inuchi o? this wvas genuine ignoranc and
hiow mnuch w'ilful sel?-delusion, in order to proniote private
enterprises, is a inatter of compIarativcly sinall concemni and docs
not alter t'le result whici bias been nmost disastrous. But even
such conduet pales before the do-wn-righit trickery o? those w-vho,
in Lime few years previous to the last geniera--l election, did noV
semuple to employ the inost questionable mneaus to furthier the
initerests of their protcctive policy.

IV will be reneinmbered that, prev'ious to 1890, the trcasury
wvas hiterally rolhingr in w'calth. The revenue exeeeded Vhe
expenditure by at least one hundrcei iitions oE dollars a yeay,
and the gre-at problein was, hiow wisely to expcnd this surplus,
in order Vo avoid the, ton larýge accumulation o? inoney in the
hands of the grovernmnent. This state o? tlmings vaso course,
very disadv;tntagceois fur those advocating a ighvi tariti' policy;
so long as there was- a suiper-abtlunidzace o? revenue, there was-
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always tie possibility thiat it inighlt bie used to cffect largre
re(luctiofls ini the custoins duties: wvhiIe ail agitation for stili
higflier tarif 'as a iceans of~ furthier revenue %vas of course quite
out of the question. In view Lof this, the. Proteetionists deliber-
ately set tlhemselves to devise somne means wliereby the surplus
revenue iniit lie reduced.

Thecir irst step in this direction wvas Mie altogeptiier unniieces-
sary pa.yncnt during the year ending June 30thi, 1891, of- over
S-1,OOO,OOO, solely for thie privilege of payingr off National loans
before thiey liad reachied xnaturity. But the chief instrument in
their bands, for the effectingr of this reduction,,~a t.he enorinous
increase, made in the Pension roll. The folloxving figures given
in round numnbers wiIl show hio%ý completely successful wvere
thecir efiorts:

YFAR ENDING. 1EEU. EXI'ENDITUIE. SUliI.Us.
Julie :th.

1888 $:ý--379,OOO,OO -D269,00,000 S119,00,000
1889 S3837,OOO,OOO S282,00,000 $1-.05,OOO,OOL
1 590 84-27,000.000 S 4-97,00,000 $1I30,OOO,OOO

B3ut in the following year this igificent surplus is mnade
to give place to one îiot exccedingy the conaparatively sinali sin
o£8-37,00,000. By June, 1892, it %v;s reduced to S1,000,000
and by lune, 1893, it liad fallen a.-, low as -.1,00,000. Now it
illust not bc supposed that these dimniied surpinses were, (lue
to -a corr-espoxidiing diminution in ievcnue ; for wvhile it is truc
that the revenue for the ý,ear endingr Tune 30th, 1893, did Dot
ainount to more th-an $385,OO,OOO as igainst Zk387,0OO,OOO iu
M-89, a reduction of two millions, the, surplus duringr timese saine
years -3]irwedl a ffifling off of about $1O14,000,000; and1 hiac the
Secretary of the Trcatsury coinplicd wvit the proisions of the
Act of 1862, wvhichl cails for necariy S50,O,00O to bu staiefor
tie reduction 0f (lCbt, this niie.igre balance of .13,00,000 iu 1893,
would have been turned into a Very serious deficit. Thu-s it W-as
only by -suspendiiic the siniingi)c fund, and that -%Yvihoit -auiy
legrisla«tive authority, thiat the Trcasurcr wvas able to imakze both
ends ncet. lu thirc years, therefore, tie Treasur-y Nvna practi-
cally reduccd froin a possible balance of 8130,00,000 to a deficit
of over S4O,0OOO00.

Suchi iii brief lia,; been thie course o? ce'cntq, -whiich produiced
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those conditions under whichi the Shiermnan Acft was enabled to
brîngr about suchi Nidesp)read panlic and disaster. Ini thluihght
Of these facts the wonider is inot that one acf; in so short a tixne
couid prove so minous> but thiat the resuit produced wvs~ flot
far '«orse. Thic <un was aiready Ioaded %vith the most deadiy
explosives, if; awvaited only the application of the electrie spark
to prodluce the w'vildest confusion in the ranks of finance anid
commerce. That spark w-as fouid iii the piissing of the Sherin

The question natural]y arises as to the origin of this Bill.
More money I more nioney 'was the cry being raised by the
publiec generaily; raised it is truc at the instigaztion of a few
seIf-initerested and unpriincipled politiciaxis, '«ho, taking advan-
tage of the alniost universalI igniorance that existed anîong the
grreat ma.-ss of the people ini regard to monettry affitirs, suc-
ceeded iii persuadig themn that ail thiat wzas needed to mnake
people hiappy ani' contented w~as the distribution bv Govern-
ment of more iloney, nlo iatter how~ obtained. This wvas bo be
the panaicea for ail their utls. The clainor became so great that
a bill 'as initroduced providing foir the frce coiage of silver.
Tis meaýsure, hiowever, miet witlh siuch stroiig opposition thiat a
colmromise \'«a-s re-sorted to, resulting lu i the paLssingf Of the
Shermnan Bill, July l4th, 1890, bk' whicli the ireasiur-y 'as
required to purchase 4,500,000 ounlces of silv'er buliion inouthly.
It is cicartluat this Bil11 became Iaw tliroiigh a false view regard-
ing the needs of the comntry ; for '«e. fiind tiiaýt ini October, 1893
'«hen lime outsL-tning- currency hiad heen incrcd by over
S2--00,000,0001 xuaiîg the amnounit per capift larýger thxan ever
before, the distress of the people 'vsgreatest.

The immediate effecù of this Act; -%viu to check t.he iinflowv of
foreigu capital, wvhicil up to this tinie had been iincrea-siingly
Iarcre, the streain beingr (iverted to the Aircrcntine IRepublie,
ýSouth .A.mrica mfnd Australia. lIn this laîst namcd country if;
is said thlat four millions of People Nv-ere able to borrow about

)2,000,000,000. These inivestuieits tumied ouf; utter fkailuires
and broughlt about the dow'nLall of J3aring Bros., onie of thle
oliest and greatest of European 13;umkirr Flouses.

\Vhilc froin the, first Etiropeaii capitalists hazd doubted the
wisdoxn11 of the finlanial puliicy of the Ullited States, f;hey hadl
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not as yet withidrawvn to any large e-.%tent the capital already
invested. But nom, taugh -It by the ]aring Bros'. failure, foreign
investors becaîxne more uneasy. The policy of the United States
wais Sul.)eeted to eloser scrutiny, and as a consequence aIl confi-
dence iii Aincricani securities 'vas lost. Slowly but surely
forcign capital w'as w'ithdrawn. "llie volume of gold ex ports
grradually înraeuntil iii oie weck, (tidinr 'Mardli 4th, 18b-9,
thiey rcachied the unusual figure of $5,>000,000. Hlad it niot been
for tie very zabunclant liarvest of' that sumimer, whichi threw the~
balance of trade Jargely in. favor of tlie States, the financial.
erisis would hiave bur-st upon tie country that autinui. with
favourable crops, hiow'ever, the mioney mnarket becarne easier,
and wliat \vas in reality only a .teniporary iniprov'enent wvas
looked upon by the nation as the beginniiingic of a newiv erzi of
prosperity. But foreign investors contimucd to wvitlidiraw their
capital, and fer thc w'eek enidingç, iecemiber iTth, 1892, aliother
unuISua.lly large shipinenit of gold, ain ounting to S4,500,000, w'as
mnade to £4urope. StilI wvith very feîv exceptions, thc faith of
tic Amierican. people in their currency reiained unsiaken.
Indeed such -%vas their confidence thiat in thc race, of the con-
tinual drazin miade on the gold res-erve, soie of the iost promi-
nent business mien deClaLred their belle? that the United States
'vould yet be able to force a silver e-crecy on thc world. But
sucli confidence offly served to postponie and aggravate thc
cris i.

The inîmiiediate cause o? the financial breakzdovn, wvas due,
therefore, to the, distrust, of foreigners, and not as some would
arigue, to distrust on- t'ie part of citizens of the United States.
\Vlicix howevver the continued wvithidr.awa1t of foreign capital ]cd
to the brcaking;i, on Alaty :43rd, 1893, o? thc $SI00,000,000 gYold
re-serve, tien ensucd .i general panic. Those. wlio up Vo thus
tinie liad lid perfect, confidence in tlicir currency begant to take
in the seriousneRs of ie. situation, altiougih tliis occurrence had

MInade no naterial difference. 1V is truc that the reserve liad
bven brokcn priojr to this on April 2Oth, but it ivas only a
nII>nIcntr- afIu, n the close ()I the saine daiy -saw it res9tored

niid S700,000) of frc gold acquired, as igainst, only 840, 00
wvlmcm the. day began. This only e3crved TAierefore to give the
people more confidence in the ela,-ticity of thc Treiistry. But
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the amotmnt withdrawn on May 3rd, -%as not so replaced; t1iingS
grewv daily worse, and the Reserve wvas still further depleted.
To see the gold thus inielting ya before tlieir eyes 'vas inore
than inen could stand, an unkniowit fear took possession of theni
and a wvild rush wvas made on B3anks and l3ankingr institutions
so that between May 4th and July 12thi thr. unparalleled. amnount
of nearly S200,00,000 was drawn fromn National Banks alone.
By October 3rd the amnount ~vtdan reachied nearly
8400,00,000. Adding to this the sumns dra-wn fromn other
.Banking(- institutions, it is estim-ated that the ainount would not
be far short of q,500,00,000. In order to mieet this drain, the
Banks wvere forced to cal in their loans, which thcy did to the
extent of $318,0OO,OOO. Is it any -wonder that suchi stringency,
followingr as it did uponi great eas-e of the noney m~arket,
rcsulted in a greneral collapse? Failure succeeded [allure, crash
foIlowved crash, withi scarcelv any interiniission. Business -%vas
broughlt to a sudden standstill. and. commercial credit 'vae a
thingr (f the past.

Thiere is not the slighltest doubt that mnucli of the trouble
mighit have becn averted hiad it iîot been for the panicky cie-
ment that -w'as so very conspiduous during the hieighit of the
crisis. As an illustration of the entirely psychological nature
of this elenient, it is interesting to note that, after confidence
hiad. been partially restored, the grold reserve fe.i Iow-er than at
any time during the actual crisis, without producing the slighitest
ripple Of emiotion. beyonid thc casu-al reinark of the n~srair
Another instance of a siinilar character is afforded. by the fact
that, so persuaded were the people that the Shermian Act wvas
the sole cause of business depression, and so confident were they
that with its repezil busines;s -,vouId resumne its usual volumle,
that no sooner wvas repeal announccd, than business in response to
their boee bcgan to show nîarked sigrns of reti.ring ]ife. This
better feelingç as ighyt be ex»eccted did not last long for while
the imniiediate cause of the financial crisis wvas remnoved, the
blowv liad been too severe to allow of any real imiproveient.

With the repeal of the Shieriinan Act, however, hiope once
more shines over the future of the United States. The dark-
ness lias lasted s-o longr that it is at first difficuit to rccognize the
lighit. Silver no longer a troublesomne sister bas become an
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inconvenient ghost. Once more the financial policy will be
placcd on a Sound footing. Soine indleed doubt the reality of the
chuangre; miany are hioldingr aloof, waitingy lor further develop-
monts; but be this as it miay, the change is rmal and the outlook
for Amiericas prosperity is undoubtcdly brighlter than at any
time since the Civil \Var.

W. W.T MOMASTER.
January, 18941.

TUE WATER LILY AND TIHE STARS.

1?rom the decp black mire o? the river's bed
A lily raised ith- radiant hcad,
And gaz.ed, withi a wistful, wonderingr eye,
At the twinklinggemins iu the fiar-off sky.

And the stars, from their ebon throne, lookcd down
\Vith xîever an env'ious eye or frown,
Eachi loveil the, other, and eachi adînired,
For with bcauty and gî'acc wvcre Loth at.tired.

The, spotless drape of an anger's gown,
And the gleaîning gold o? Jehovahi's thronie,
Togrether, a grlowing" radiance shied
Froin the humble llower lu the rivcr's bcd.

For the lily's glossy, silken fold.,
With brow o? crvsta] and hcart o? g<ild,
Is the work of the saine strong, ç gncrous haud
As the geins in the vait of the grlory-land.

Iu the flower of the field, in the bow iu the clond,
In the sw<i(lçling robe, in the slceper's shroud,
'I.hcre are sile.,t deeps whiere 110 foot liath trod,
That muay only bc known in the Lighit of God.

0. G. LAN,-Foiti.
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A PLEA FOR COWVPER.

Poctry is dle'gradcd autd milte orn1amnttal. L'ope atîi s school wrote
poctry lit to put romnd froste1 cakie . . . . JJoiv uauy volumes of wel-CI-brcdl
inetre muust wce jingle througlh before we cati be filled, tau<'ht rellcwed....
If 1 shoguldcolunt the poets; %V11 have cottributed to' thiel~ihiIe of existittg Eng.
landl, sentences of guidance andi consolation whichi arc stili glowviiug ani ellective
-low few ! Shalh I liud nty hCavCnlVy brcad ini the PCUlfglopts ? %vliere is

fircat desigu1 in in<i(lern Etiolisli poctry? The Etighisi have lost sighît of the faut
that poetrv y xists to speak the spiritual Lam........he Grreek artists con-
sidered it thteir cliice to lead to the divine sources. .. ...... lic bcst office
of the lest poots lias been to show how iow anià %1ninspired 1a their generai
style, antd thtat Oi oce or- twvicc thiey have strnck the Iuigi liod "IO-.*.1.-
WALVOEuEtiON

-The Englisluiîan's miniitmust stand on1 a faut. le 'iii îlot ]m balllcd or
catch ai, ciouds, but the mmid tiutist have a, Symuhol palpable and resistîng..
Poetry is iîîspircd coîîîîttouli se"R W. E.

The writer bas been wvont to think the poet Cow'per lias not
been accorded either by the crities or by the literary public the
place to whichl bis greiius entities bim. Wliat the great ina0jority
have decided upon inust gencerally be acceptcd as a settled pro-
blei, but the jiidgnient of thie. inajority is not, ahva-ys iinîahlible
as the frequent fluctuations of public opinion tend to showv.

It inst be grantcd at the out.set that Cowper is flot iu any
sense a greIat poet of the imaggitatiou. Wordswvorth and B3yron
casily surpass him iii this particular, to say uotiinng- of Shielley or
Keats. Lofty Ihigits of imiagriiation, those wild pictures of airy
fancy whichi in diiii and inidi.,tinct sketches are outlinedl upon
every page of Shielley and Kcats, miay' be wholly wautiugc in
Cowper's work, but rnust we on this accomnt aloie, grive to thein
first place and mark Cowper wantingr iu thie truc poetie senise ?
Is there ino truc poetry wit]hout ý%vi1î, hyperbolie fancy; bomnd-
less, forinless, ainiless, untancgible, inconiceivable ? M1ust the
imnagination lcad us out into the impossible dcptlbs of sky blue
or occan green, wvbere man nover trodl and whiere even coiicep-
tion Iinds dificuit, passage. LoEty, sublime, tran~scendant, even
divine are Mie epithects so frequently ýapplied to the productions
of those great creni uses, while the lines o? truthi have been vrbD b oe'
stepped at cvery bound, and nature lha.% been distorted, ove» tor-
tured, as she lias bec» represented by a tbousand mystie faucies
to wvbiclh no one, can liiaeyconicive any likenes9s. It is
said that, this is great, art,-gr.at because it rides -%ildly over
overy flxcd or fixable bound, leavingr every rmalin of possibility,
known or iink-nowNv far in the back «round.
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What is art? Is it creation, invention or imitation ?
Many wvil1 readily answver it is invention. rIhen the classie
Greek artists were not artists at ail, for thiey were content with,
imitation, ever striving to reach a perfect model of nature. What
is it that constitutes the crowning glory of a portr-ait or land-
scape, its truth or its fiction? a complete representation of the
or'iginal or a hyperbolic caricature iii a thousand unnatural tints
whichi no inaîî ever saw in nature ? Who lias not been shoeked,
disousted, by the chieap oleograpbis seen in the shop windows
grotten up to ticide the fancy of the vulgar ? Pietures indeed
utterly unw'orthy of the nine, and yet thiere are people who,
admire themi and" who regard them as splendid specimens of art.
Now, which is the triic artist, the one who ixnitates nature faitli-
fully, hionestly and nodestly keepiqcg within the realins of imita-
tion of thec great Creator>s work, or the too bold and over-fanci-
fui inventor whio, by usurpingr the place of the Infinite, seeks to
become, the architect of the Creator?

Coinn more particularly to, a consideration of Cow'pèr's
grenius we gladly admit thiere is none of this wild and boundless
enthusiasm, but in place of it a gent]ie.sweetn ess, a quiet mnodesty,
a. deep and reverent regard for truth, el faithful and beautiful
portrayal of the works of God. To Cowvper God bas made every-
thiii, aii therefore it is " very gnood]; > it is enoughl for him to,
say his humble word of praise and rest content. Hie saw-

N lot a flower
But Shows Soule tollch in freckle, Strcak Ol- Stain
of lis iunrivallcdI p)eicil."

lsPresecc, wlio made ail so fair, perceivcd
?dakilis -,Il stili faircr. As wvitsi 'ix no scelle
Is dIrcary, :so with limi ail scasons plise."

To Cowper,
Nature is hit~ a ninxe for u eficct,
\V1xose cause is o1,0(,1

and lie could rest content to, draw%% aside the curtain and show
his fricnds a gliinpse of the Great Artist hidincg Himself grace-
fully meanwhule as unwvortlhy of special attention. Surely this
is worthy art indecd 1

But why lias not ih]s sweet, gentie, truce, holy gcnius been
griven the place it deserves? Is it because bis miaster wvas not
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honored amiong inen ? Thon there noed bc no further wonder.
The sober garb of the Puritan wvill not add inuch to the popu-
larity of moen to-day> and stili less in Cowper's day. The fact
that hie wras a Christian and xvas not afraid to owvn it, is suffi-
cient reason for him to be lefL out of the rck:oniig by niany of
the crities, while Shelley wlio wvrote and boasted of atheisni, and
Keats not less aui unbeliever, are lauded to the skies. But the
best lias yet to be said. Judged by any la-%ful standard whore.
-shall be thie place of the author or-

0i for zt coser walk wvith God.

Souieffilles a liffli Surprises."

Hark, nîy soul, it is the Lordl."

Ood Illoves ini a nIysteriouis %way."
lucre is a founîtain fild wvit1 blood."

Let the multitude answer, lot the redeenied hiosts of hieaven echo,
their Amen, as we say grreater than Shelley or Keats,gcreater
than Wordsworth or Tenn1 yson, greater than evenl Shakespeare
hinself, is hie who (lares to sty, -I arn God's chiild, îny genius.,
nmy tongue, xny pen, are HBis."

"Que spirit., Ris
\WVho 'vore the platted thorils %vit1i bleeing browvs
Rules univcrsal nature."

Much. more rnighit bo said, but 'vo have said onoughl. His
broad deinocratie spirit in the xnidst of red-hot conservatisin,
the deep wellspring of love to suffering and oppressed men. a
heart that beat truc and loyal to the Christ of Nazareth, and
withial a geîlius thiat no one seriously questions, place Cowvper
wliere no mnodemi poet stands-beside the Great in.And is
this the reýason that Cov.per is unnoticod ? XVe think so.
Frances Ridley Havorgral furiies another examiple of the saine
thing. Somie of lier poonîs wve make bold to say are »equaI to
the best strains o? Milton, but beca.usc they are the echo of the
Christ life and are the simple zind beautiful statomients of one

Tlke nuly v'oicc andi let Ille sing
A1lvays 03113' for unly Rinig,»

she lias been accounted unworthy of criticisin and passed by in
silence. Let but an athecist, skeptic or infidel'produco rhyme,
good, badi or indifferent, and it is at once broughit out and given
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fair field a.nd sornetiînes unfair i!avor, while the poet whio is the
devoted servant of the Christ inay look for and wait for his
reward in the Brighit llealm.

We utter no cornplaint. It is w'ell. But we quietly cal
attention to thie fact that tlic followcr of the Crucified 18 n fless

su1ýjected to invidious coîiparison now than in the dim days of
the past. First decide that a inani is a Cliristian and that lie
writes -as a Christian and it is enoughi to bring out the severest
castigration of the crities, if indleed the crities can be induced to
notice bis work, but say that the wvriter. is an irî6del and it is
so rnuchi reconiendation. The poets theinselves are not un-
wvorthy of blanie in this inatter; Wordsw'orth wvas a Clîristian
but lie scarcely darcd to Say so, Tennyson lias hinted and h-
pered in an aliiost imperceptible mlanner bis devotion to the
Pilot lic hoped to sec face to face. Even Shakespeare leaves us
in doubt as to his conversion. An abnornial craving for indul-
gence in fani-ciful nonsense;. iindescribably dirn, shaxdowy, vapoury,
misty, takingt the place of the Divinely inspired Record of the
supernatural, leads mnen to appiaud and înagnify thc invention
of men and detracts froin the gliory that belongs to the Great
Eternal. Wlicn poets, begini to lose thernselvcs in the gloiry of
fiin w'ho is worthy of ail the praise they wvill be wortby men,
goo(l and truc, and thon wvil Cowvper corne to be regarded as a.
prince among flic poets.

Cowvper is swveet, truc, tender and faithful. Hie lcads one
lovingly throughi nature up to nature's God and leaves no one
in doubt as< to his heart's conviction. He

Lived to bless bis fellownin
Andi glorify his Godl."

0 that ail poets mnighit find satisfaction in thus dedicating this
sublime talent, this highest, of ail powers to thc service of Hlm
who inspired thc first poetry and to whose praise the last songs
of the ages shial be sung.ONE
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

OuR, halls are well-nigh deserted, the long rows of bicycles that so
long were wont to grace the grand entrance have disappeared, some
indeed, mysteriously, but only ad majorent gloriarn of the Toronto
detective service. The students have gone to enjoy their well-earned
rest. Many of theni have left deep and lasting'marks behind, foot-
prints to, guide to higher things aspiring freshmen of future years.
Many, we trust, will return to make their " bismarcks " in our college
life. May they have a happy and usef'ul vacation, and may we ail be
spared to, meet again for renewed work and honor in the autumn.

THE final examinations in Arts and Theology of McMaster
University for 1894 are over, and the results have been given to the
public. On the whole they are eminently satisfactory ; the students
have given evidence of faithful and successful work performed during
the year. The graduatîng classes have more than realized the high
expectations of their professors, and many and handsome have been
the words of encornium sent in by the associate examiners. Especially
gratifying were the kind and eloquent words of Dr. McLelIan at the
graduating exercises on Thursday evenirîg, in regard to, the subject of
education. The papers read by him were among the few delightfuî
experiences of examinations. Many of themn could appear without the
change of a word as contributions to, any journal of education. Similar
praise has been given to some of the papers in Phîlosophy and English,
while the essays read publicly on Tuesday evening, ist inst., were ail
excellent and well received by the audience. That of Mr. Geo. Cross,

BAon "Jesus' Thought of Hîmself," was listened to with most pro-
found attention, and greeted with marks of special approbation. More
than one pastor of long experience declared it was the finest production
of the kind he had ever heard.

L%, the future history of McMaster Uiversity, the year 1894 wil
be memorable as the year of the graduation of its first-ciass in Arts. It
promises much for the future of the University that this class shouid be
so large, and that it should be composed of the kind of men (and
women> they are. If future classes shall even equal this-they niay be
very reasonably expected to exceed it-in point of numbers, it will flot
be many years before the graduates of MeMaster will not only consti-
tute the larger portion of the Baptist ministry of Ontario and Quebec,
but aiso form, a respectable element in the various secular callings and
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professions of the country. And if iii bothi the religious and secular
spheres they shall prove themiselves to be the righit kind of inen-the
men whom the University bias soughit rightly to condition itself for pro-
ducing, its righit to exist and work will be fully justified.

Taking tbis class as a whole, it is well suited by natural ability, by
literary taste, by intellectual discipline, and by high moral and Christian
aims to be tbe first of the series of classes-the typical representative
of the series, to whicli every successive year is to add another. And
ive are not unwilling tlîat the public should formi is estimate fromn this
class of the kind of %vork wvhich McMaster is capable of doing. Indeed,
on this ground alone McMaster bids for* popular recognition and
support. Some institutions, iii putting their label upon the meii they
send out, thus chiefly advertise the men ; MýcM'\aster proposes that her
men shaîl advertise lier.

W'e feel quite sure tlîat tliis class will ever be loyal to thieir Aima
Mater, and do ail iii their powver 0o advance lier best interests. Other
things being equal, the institution tbat lives in tlie hearts of its graduates
lias bierein a better guarantee for solid permanence and growth thaii
the largest state aid cati give without this. Acadia, our beloved elder
sister, whose children are iiowv so numierous tlîat even in other lands
tlîey are forming thîemselves into Branchi Alumnni Associations, cani
neyer die nor ever be permitted to languish. We wvill emulate lier
spirit and example. A newv interest will be imparted to the proceedings
of our Alumni Associationî this year by the accession to its numbers
whicb it sball receive froni the present graduating class, and from the
upwvards of forty graduates from other colleges in Canada and the
United States wlio shaîl corne in on the ad citeidem iradiim basis. W.

HERE AND THERE.

0. G. LANGFOizi, ED.

No founitain is s ,snîall but that heaven may be imagiiîed in its
bosonîi.-Iawtlwrni-e.

WTHEN- death, thie Great Recouciler, bas corne, it is neyer our ten-
derness tbat wve repent of, but our severity.-Go. Eliot.

A -ýi,% should learn to detect and wvatclî that glearn of light whicli
flashes across lus niind from witbin, miore than tbe lustre of the firma-
ment of bards and sages.-Emerson.

XViTH thîis number of our magazine w'e bid fareweil to our
exohanges for anotlier year. It bias been a pleasant task to scan their
newsy, literary columns, quite a little education in its way. As we
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shake hands w'ith our fellows and scatter far and %vide over our great
Dominion, wve cast a farewell giance at our exchange friends and wish
ail the editors a pleasant and 1 rofitable vacation.

EvIrENTIx MeMaster is not the only University in which the cap
and gown question is agitated. W~e clip the foilovinig fromi the
Brzuwnian:.-The appearance of several Seniors in cap and gown onl
last Saturday elicited i-uch. favorable comment froin ail sides. In
pursuance of the general opinion made manifest by the decision of the
class, it becomes the honourable privilege of every Senior to wear&these
emblemns of distinction. The dignity which attaches to such a custom
is mneasured principally by the degree of unanimnity of its adoption, and
such, unanimity is best mnanîfested on public occasions. At the bail
game on the day mentioned, the sighit Of a fewv Of the class Of '94 ifl cap
and gown wvas as pleasing as it %vas novel, but only a few were thus
attired. Why shouid -not every Senior exercise his prerogative, and
thus assist in establishing a precedent by the observance of which
durîng the spring term, the niembers of the iower classes will be con-
tinually remninded of the honourable position of the Senior, while the
latter ivill thus have cause to rernenîber the approaching end of his
coilege course and to value the swîftly passing days accordingly?

Tiin- examinations are once more a matter of history. Some hard
plugging, some bad writing, somne grim anxiety, have ended a struggle
more or less successful. Just at this time one is temipted to asic ci
bono ? WVhy ail thîs extra puiiing and fretting ? Is it a necessary and
indispensable part of education ? Seeing that so few really good
universities have yet abolishied the examination system, we conclude
that it is necessary. But do not the annual examinations serve a good
purpose ? They prune out the weakiings who attempt what they cannot
overtake. Then they cut off the indolent who will flot do what they
can and would fain have the honour without the work, and the desul-
tory, careless student, who wiIl flot take the trouble to systemnatize and
correlate bis knowledge, is likely to falI out of the ranks, arnd the examina-
tion is fatal to the forgetful nman wvho lets ideas slide through his mind
without an effort to retain them. But the oid arguments against examina-
tions remain unanswered. They encourage the mani wvho can cramn up at
the last, to spend his tinie in comparative indolence throughout the year,
whiie somnetimes a liard worker gets "Piucked " because of some trifling
technicality or misfortune. The MeMclýaster systeni of ranking a student
according to his class-rooi wvork, plus the result of the written examin-
ation, is probably the best yet tried. If carefuily applied and honestly
administered, there is nio doubt of the efflicacy of the pla-n or the justice
of the judgment. The idle doit as wvell as the earnest worker is soon
singled out and his fate is sealed in many cases long before the day of
final judgnient.

''-Each after ail loarnis oiily wvhat lie cani
Who0 gasps the mnoment~ as it flics,
He is the realîi.-Oot&.
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3IOUNTAINEER'S PRAYEM.

Girdl nie %vitli the strcîîgtlî of TIîy steadfast his!
The speed of Thy streailis -ive nIe!i

lit the Spirit titat catlilns, wsithe the life tiîat tlîrills,
I -%oid stand or rini for Tice.

£et nic be Tiîvy voice or iy silent poiwr,-
As thie ctat;t.u or the peakt,-,

Ail eterutal tiîoliglit inillîy eîtrtiîiy lur,
OIf the liviîig« Ciui tu $Peak.

Clotic Ille iii tlle rosc-tilîts of TIîv skies
Uponl înloi-ing stiinniiits laid -

Rlobe unle ini thc puirpie alud golci tiîat fiçs
Tlîrotîîgi 'fly slititties of liguat andi slîade;

Lut uIl rise ani rejoite ini Tiîy sîîîilc ariglit;
As nînuntainis aud forests dlu

Let nu ccic tiviligliîtmid Thiy uii~
Anid wait for Tliy dawn siien;!

Give nie of tic brook's faitii, joyoîîsly stîîg
Uîidcr clauîk, of iLs icy Chiainii

Give ne of thc patience thiat hles ainong
Tiîy hill-tops ini iiist and rain !

rift mue up frouîx Uic clod lut mie breatlie Tiîy breati,
Tiîy beauty anti st-reim-tlî give ne

Let nie lose boUi tlle niallcasud iîneaning of dcath
Iii UIl life 1 liave witii Ilîce !

Lucy LAxîCOM.

CO L L E GE1-N E~ IWS.

G. H. C!.ARKE, E diors.

Tiïn.- UNIVEITY~n'.

lierc is May
Withi UIc uuîcrry mîat1cap Spring;
Buît thec boyNs liave ail depaîted,

Ancd to-day,
The cnîpty ehtoos rinig,
Ani thie liit isiîayhrtd

BULLDOZING, or the Hibernian effects of examination reaction
"I'd rather die than be absent at CommnencementY.» . "'You'd
notice a person's eyebrows if lie hadn't any."

Tiur Chiss of '95 is to be congratulatcd upon the acquisition of
Mr. Wilson R. Smith, the populair Science Master at Woodstock. '95
lias suffered severe losses, and Mr. Siwith's accession will, therefore, he
the more eagerly w'clconîed.

Wri takec tlîis opportunity of publicly thaznking our late Lecturer
in English, M'~r. 1). R. Keys, M.A., for the invaluable service he has
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rendered the University classes during the two years just past. Mr.
Keys bias shown deep interest in the institution and the individual.
welfare of bis students ; bis heart lias been in bis work, bis vini and
energy have been unrellaxing., bus teaching tborough and successful; to,
bim is due the lieartiest assurance of our gratitude and esteceni.

VEý 1).%i\,TiE DirrrîEs.

V.

AN ENTEMEÎTEI) AVDI)JEI.

Tei'laon glcained routnd ancd rcd tliat niiglit,
The flc'.vcs siglied as saulk the lighit
(If oaeir -rcat mosaaareli fro il the sighait-

Andt then the frog croakced.

he 1Ilwcrs sighied ai( >rali there
\Vitli fragrant hrcathi tiacir evcing prayer,
And gave titeir swecttîcss to the air-

Agaiti the f rog croaked.

Thc nolon glcami'd1 recd -adlowz the lane
Site &saw a str-agghing villagfe w
Rollicil and out-'twas st ll again

Until the frog croakced.

And nowv lo ail the ]aile forsaýke,
The frog and 1 are aiiglt amwak-c
The frog in yonder titylav .
Thuts imuscd the nîoon -Froan the lagoon

Agatin the frog croakc-d.

But reffier, roundi(er yct site gleaancd(,
F~or far adt(owni the halte it sened
Wecre maore aivahke than site hadi deened-

Anid then tlie frog eokd

Andf SIOwVly, soft1 , sIlilg acam
Two chiidrcmîi at tie tid, od gaime-

]3owinig, cooilngl
Vowinig, %wOOII11

Ever 'twas and is the saine-
And thoen, aht ! timon the frog, croaked.

Two gentie liearts wcrc givcn therc,
Two imiysteries, to otlicr's carc.
0 siglit so oid ! 0) siglit so rr

Melaiiwhtii tie. frog croaked.

And on, aud out, and ail tno son
Tiiey've p.usscI-tlhe voice fromn the lagoon
Wzas hieardl nor hiedect ; a platooni
0f seuin(lg cloud(s bias Iid the nioon-

And yetagain the frog croaked.

Tiu E Fi RST ANNUAL. ComNirENCEMENT.

"«As mie wlbo wa.kcs
liaif*b)iindlc( at thme comig of a Iiglit,"

So feit hundreds, in the perception of the high and brilliant success
attained by McMaster at bier first Annual Coninienicemenit-MeMaiýýster
the young, the vigorous; ;determined and destined, wvith Heavenly aid,
to, accornplish fully lier two great ideals : piii- Ghristiani/y and t/w;rozzgk
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cdueci<>;zi. Great: things have beeni achieved. What niay not bc
expected for the future, su long as MeMaster iii true gratitude and
becomning huifity holds stead fastly to lier purpose, to lier legend, ini
wvhich ail lier aimis and idcals arc sumrtned up:

Mi'le commnencement EXercises continued for three days. On
Tuesday, Ml-ay ist, ini the Walmier Rovz! church, occurred the delivery
of essays before the 'University by five studeu,îts of the graduating classes
in Arts and Theology. Chancellor Rand and the 17aculty occupicd the
platformi. 'l'lie large aiid representative audience assembled listened
-%ith the utiiost interest to tie proceedings . througliout. M\-r. A. S.
Vogî aild lus eflicient jarv'is St Choir very kindly furnislhed the musical
1)art of the prograiinuie, leading off wiîli Raîidegger's '"1raise tie Lord."
After earnest invocation by Re',v. 2Nr. Trotter, of Peterboro', there
folloved tie adnîiirably-rendered Il Godý Sent FMis Singers," 1)y Gaul.
The firit essayist ini \rts, '.\r. 13. W. N. Grigg, liad selected for his
tlîeme ''Flic Ministry of Poeîry." In chaste, poetic language, and
%vith niîucl eloqucnce, the speaker developed lus subject, emipliasizing
and illustrating by carefully prepared sclections of verse. Long and
hearty applause testifued his lienrers' appreciation. MNr Harry Stillivell
followved with an acuteand forcib)le paler upon -'The Relation between
Philosoplîy and Religion." Hav'ing briciily outlinied the subject aîîd
funiction of each, and depictcd the difference iii form, hie proceedcd to
investigyate the historical andl essential causes of rivalry between îlîenî,
anîd the possibility of reconciliation, soigtlîat the first stcp mwust be
a genuine separaltion of necessarily independent problems. Let Science
disengage itself froni Religion anîd followv its goal, viz., the description
and causal explanationi of the Actual, unconcerned about the possîbility
of n idea-l explanation. Let Religion follow its groal. viz., giving to
Faiîlî its interpretation of Reality, unconcerned about Uic possibility of
a scientific construction. So shah dihere bie peace! M Nr. StillvecWs
essay left a. deep iniprcss and was well receivcd. Th'le list of the Arts
graduates 10 appear on the progranmme was M.\iss Eliza P. WVells,
adequately reprc-senting Uic fairer portion of the class Of '94. Miss
Wells treaýted of I 'flle Higlier E ducation of W-omien in ils Relation to
Home Lufe;-" a inicly %ub)jcî, haîîdled by Uic essayist Ili a very earnest
nianner, lieightened hi' kecen but apt satirical ruflcctioîis upoi l)revalent
notions regarding wonîani's spiiere and duties. 'f'lie treaîîîîent and
delivery of the subject proyoked gencral aipplausc alid commîeîîdation.
Mr. Vont anid tie choir iio% refreslied Uic senses with whit îîîay he
pardonably ternîcd -in exquisite rendering of Shelley's Il Iark, Hark nîy
soul !" ''l'lie -ipp1;%1ie uhich followed wâis pirolongcd and entlîusiastic.

Chiancellor Randi gracefully teîîdcred tue tuanks of thc assemblage
tII.cd fr U ic d te ladies anîd geieneu cf tlîe choir, after wliich fol-

loe h wo theses 1)y iiieniîbèrs of Uic Graduating Class in 'PlieO.
logy. 'flule first was IlThe Imaginationu inii ic Discovery and Prescluta-
tion of Truthi" by Mi\r. l-Ioward 1P. Whiddcni, B.A., whosc paper was of
a liugl order, replete uvill instructive suggestion, and admirable fronu a
literary st-ind(point. (;eorge Cross, B.A., was tic last cssayist of thie

evning ud ccrtaiîilv capped Uic c1himx\ " lesus' Thotght of Hi-
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self " was the subject, and bis calrn, earnest dclivcry, together %vith bis
and mastcrly appreciation of bis thenme, aroused and quickcnied the
miost intense synlulathy and admniration anion- the audience. Mr.
Cross' paper w~ill probably be publishiec in our june number, and will,
we trust, receive the careful perusal of ail our readers. 'l'lie National
Antbcmn closed the everging's proceedings.

'l'le students of McMastcr owe a great dcbt of gratitude to Rev.
Dr. 13oardrnan, of Philadeiphia, flot only for bis powerful and inspiring
baccalaureate discourse, but also, for those kind and singularly happy
words of lus, which contrih)uted so nmuchi to, the enjoymient of a sub-
sequent occasion.

The audience-roon of the Walicr Rond Cburcli was crowded on
Wednesday evening, wlîen D r. Boardman camie forward to deliver bis
address to tbe men and womicn of tbe first graduating class iii Arts of
our University. 'l'lie sermon was fuil of sympathy and earuacstliess, and
none are likelv soon to, forget the beautiful, cloquent language in wbichi
the learnied preacher set before us thc aimis and purposes wbich, sbould
govern ail truc life, and the simple, but lofty and bol>', principles; by
which aloniethiese can lueattainced. Announcing asbis subject, " Divine
Fornis and Humaxi F7igurationis," Dr Boardi-an proceeded to show that
ail truc art %vas a hunati figuration froîxi a divine formi ; ibis furni being
tbe invisible, ideal plan, the perfect arclictype rcvcaled to, man by God
Himsclf, of whichi ail figures wcre more or less imiperfect copies. Ail
truc art, therefore, amnis; to represent by humnan figurations, such, as
temples, statuary, etc., the perfections of worship), rigiiteousness, beauty,
harniony and truth wliich dwell in tic suprerne ideal of the divine formi.
The truc arcbitect, for exaniple, ivill seek to, realize Uic ideal pattern
wli-cli be lias seen ini spirit iii sonie mioments of sacred rapture ; and
thus will neyer leîîd bis talents to design buildings whose purpose is to

derde Iiis fel'oiv-beings. The sculptor and the painter likewise, will
strive to figure perfecîly tbe archetypal fornu, to revea-l to, men the per-
fect character forni of the eternal righîteousness, Christ Jcsus. Tbey
%vill not desire to0 imaiginie or pourtray the coarse aîîd ugly. the defornîed
or nionstrous. « *he limie was couîing wbcn it would be coîîsidered
artistic iii painting the picture of a good mani, not oîîly to pourtray lii
accuratcly, s0 Uiat bis likencss; sluould bc easily rccognized, but also to
pourtraybhini, so0 to speak, traîîscendeîîtally, îlîat is, at the crest of bis
g-ood possibilities. What a sad testîngionv to the faîl of buman nature,
tbat we jufstify anîd enjoy caricatures of our public nmen, but w-ould criti-
cizc transfigurations of Uieni as b,-ig sentimiental aîîd visionary !' The
hunian faculîy of language wvas onue of the world's; greatest ivonders,
sinîply incalculable wvas thc î,ower and influence of a single wvord.
Language 'vas intcnded to serve as thc sbrine and organ and disburser
of truîlî ; tlîaî wvas tlîe secret of a genuine, whiolesonîie, abiding) and
perfect literature. That literature ias nuost consunimiate whichi was
niost inibucd witli the spirit or Hini wvlo ias the divine wvord miade fleslî.

'l'le daily impers for Maý-Y 4tli contain thoroughi and exhaustive
reports of die Collation and Convocation. Ours niust bc briefer. But
thc Glol:cs introduction is wvorthv of inîsertionî bere:

', itli tige cc'neuratjnnl of lN1se Univcrsit-V, -%liiull wvas lie. ilye-Stcrday,
begin a iieW cin ini tige listoryv of Ibid jll$titni('n Ilrtf'r l.lns cni,îl
tige lîig1hest tlienlt.',ical kçvienîi:ar-. of tige Bia1,tis inaiatoîl We.sterit % aîîn.da,
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a sclînilary inideed Spîlendidly cîiuiplîed anl i)o5ssssed of an able «tiil expei11t.a2(
Stall'of professors anld tcaclicrS, but stili ali institutioni devotcd Solcly to the pic.
paratioli of youlig inica for the îinistry. Silice yestcrday M:atrtakes itsq
staiI(1 w'itll thc oUîcîr îiîiversitics of Ciiaada as ollc iii %vlichi tiiose lookig forward
to Iay professions s i vclI as t-o the Cicrical, eail Obtaiii au1 edulcationl ni arts, alid
rcci"ca dcgrcc for attajaînients tlîerciii. he iimplorttice, of sticli anl occasion to
t'ie collegeiîd to the dnlolmiatioli w hiui ,îdkîîowlgcs it as itsiffiicr edluational
ilistitution iii Ontario, wvas fnilly rcgidanld tie procccdings wvcrc accord-
ing-ly clabolate anid ilupressive. I"roîul inaliv parts of Ontario friclnds anîd nid
stiffciîts of \Iîlstrasscnîibled to ijîdicate *by tlicir prcsencn their. satisfactioni
aLt thUi n- diuîî1ityý to whiuch t, University lias attaincdi, and to swcll wviti thieir
Voices Ulic ilote oi gcîîcr-al Col- nratulati oni.' IÇor were there wauting reprcsciita-
tives froisi more distanit parts of tic I)ti)oi.iîîian froil <ther anîd longer' esteb-
lislied scats of ieariîîg, mwlîo werc happy to becable to wecoille tllis, the yolîuwýCst
of dit, grcat, Baptit, institutions, 011 the attailîîuîciit of its fîil power.s."

At 4.30o p.m. on Thursday, lM'ay 3rd, the annual Collation wvas
served in the large Sunday Sehonol Hall of Walm-er Road Churchi.
There were present over three hundred guests, 1-on. Johin Dryden
prcsiding, and very miany prominent p)esoniages wvere observed. After
dinner, Mr. D)ryden, as chairman, extended a hearty welconie to ai],
and eniphasized the importance of the occasion in glowving ternis.
Proceeding to the proposai of the first toast, 1'the Qucen," lie remnarked
upon the patriotism and loyalty so evident throughont Canada, and
culogizcd our Sovereign as womian, wvife and nioller, no lcss than as
the ruler of the world's greatest empire.

Mr. D ryden then proposed the toast to McMastcr University,
responded to by Dr. Newman and D). E. lhomison, Q.C. Dr. Newman
regretted the inability of the Chancellor to respond, on accourit of bis
precarious health, and placed stress oni the intinlate and sympathetie
relation borne by Dr. Rand to ery detail of our university work.
Revieiving the work of the j)ast, dwelling uponi the characteristics and
personnel of the difflèrent classes,and niiiouticiing contenilated changes,
the eloquent speaker reniarked upon rJur inost hopeful prospects and
cvi dent reasons for encouragement and gratitude.

iMr Thomison also paid an earnest tribute to the Chancellor; lie
iiraised the progress of the work and showced conclusively that the Arts
Department is the centre of our whole educational systeni. Mr. James
Short Meate roposed the 1«Graduatiîîg Cs,"expressing Ille wish
that our hionoured founder were present to witness the consumnmation
of his fuliest hopes. H-e hiad great conffidence iii thc present graduates
and wislied theni an auspicious %future. MNr. W. W.. MeMa\lster replied for
'94, Arts, in a fittina and happy nmanner. 11r. Thomas Doolittie, B. A.,
on behiaîf of the Thleologic.il grad(uates, thianked bis hearers for thecir
uniforni kindness and interest. Mr. Dryden then calied upon the
Chancellor for a few brief remiarks. Dr. Rand feit deeply tui signifi-
cance of the day ini the lîistory of 4ciMaster, and thanked especially
Dr. I3oardnian, for bis kindness in preaching the first baccalaureate
sermon. Dr. l3oardnian replicd ini a characteristic -ifter-diiiiier speech.
Rev. E. W. l)adsorî, B.A., spoke for the Alunini of McMaster Univer-
sity, niow so constituted ; Miss A. M. Fitclh, M.A., and Principal Bates,
responded for Moulton and Woodstock Colleges, in NveWlapplauded
specclics, and the afternoon proceedings Nvere over.

At 3 o'clock p.m., in thie presence of a, crowded biouse, tbe Chan.i
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cellor, Senate, B3oard of Governors, Faculty, Alumniii, graduates and
undergraduates proceeded up the main aisles to thie platform ; hiere they
separated-the students occupying the front seats of the cliurch and the
Faculty, wvitl thieir distinguishied visitors, taking seats upofl thie platform.
]3esides the prominent Baptists, there wvere present his Honor, Lieu-
tenant- Govcrnor Kirkpatrick,, Principal Xirkland, Dr. Geikie, Dr. J. A.
MoILellan, Prof. Reynar, of Vicoria Ulniversity ; D)r. Parsons, and
many others. After prayer by Rev. Dr. Thornas, the conferring. of
degrees wvas at once proccedcd ivith. Profess',r G B3. Foster, Ph. D.,
presented to the Chancellor the following graduates in Arts, for the
degree of B.A.: Carson J. Cameron, 1Tiverton ; Johin R. Cressvell,
Toronto ; Benjamin WV. N. Grigyg, Exeter; Annie -M. McKay, Toronto;
WVilliami W. Mc1N-aster, Toronto ; Harry L .\MeNeilI, Port Elgin
Charles N. Mitchell, Pemibroke; William Pocock, Winghian ; Harry
A. Porter, Fredericton, N.B.; Henry C. Priest, T1oronto; Jacob J.
Reeve, Guelph ; Edgar Russell, Millbrook ; iMinnie Smith, Orange-
ville; Harry E. Stillwell, Cheapsile;- Leonard A. Therrien, Montreal;
Eliza P. Wells, Toronto. Th'lesestudents were then eacli in turn graduated
by the Chancellor, receiving their hioods and diplomias at the hiands of
P>rofessor A. C. McKay, B.A. Bouquets greeted the lady-students.
'lie followingý thiree Theological graduates received the degree of
B.Th.: George Cross, B.A., Fennella; Thomias ])oolittde, B.A.,
Columbus; Howard P. Whidden, B.A., Antigonish, N.S. In the Eng-
lish Theological Course, the following received diplomias: AIex. P.
Kennedy, Bobcaygeon ; Johin A. Kennedy, Dansford; Charles W.
Kin-, Truro, N.S.; Jamnes P. Mclntyre, MIN.D., W%,inniipeg, Mani.; Solo-
mon%. Weavcr, Toronto. Profsessor Trotter, B A., then addresscd the
graduates on behiaîf of the Chancellor, congratulating themi on tlicir
acievements, and inspiring themi to future highi endeavour. Rev.
Elmiore Harris, B A., on the authority of the Senate, presented Miss
Blanche Bishiop, B.A., and Miss Ma,.-ry S. ])aniels, B.A., both of M\,oultoni
College, for the dcgree of M.A. in course. Applause and bouquets
followed the ceremiony. The dcgrec of B.Th. wvas conferrcd upon Rev.
Jamnes McEwen, Vankleek Hill, ànd the degree of ). D., h<nwris cams.a,
on Rev. Johin D-'eniipsey, at the preseîitation of the lattcr by Rcv. E.
W. Dadson, B.,whio refcrred fcelingly to the highi qualities ind
arduous labours of the recipient. Dr. Dempsey then aiddresscd the
convocation. The following is a full list of admissions id emindem

B.A.-josephi I. Bates, Univ. Tor. -.Stuart S. Bates, Univ. Tor.;
Blanchie l3ishop, Univ. Acad. ; Alfred K.» Blackadar, Univ. Tor.; Adamn
Burwash., lniv. T'or. ; Peter S. Campbell, Unmw. T'or. ; Donald K.
Clark, Univ. lTor.; -Malcolmn S. Clark, Univ. 'l'or. ; Leslie J. Cornwell,
Univ. Tor. ; George Cross, Univ. T'or.;- Ebenezer W. Dadson, Univ.
T'or.; Mary S. D)aniels, Wellesley College;- Allan M. Denovan, Univ.
Tlor. ; Thomnas Doolittle, Univ. Man. ; Jones H. Fariner, Univ. l'or. ;
joseph L. Gilmiour, Univ. l'or. ; H-ariison Gross, Univ. ïMt Allison;
Elmiore Harris, Univ. Tror; Hugli JHaiadUnvl'r;George
W. johunston, Univ. 'l'or. ; T. Proctor Hall, Univ'. T'or. ; Arthur B.
Hudson, Univ. 'lor. ; Gorton T'. Hui], Unis'. l'or.; J. H. Hunter,
U.niv. l'or.; Jamecs B. Kennedy, liniv. Tlor. ; Alex-znder C. McK-ay,
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Univ Tlor.; ilimJ. McKay, Univ. 'l'or.; Robert R. McKay, Univ.
'l'or.; Neil S. MNcKechnie, Uiîiv. 'Tor.; Hugli MNcQuarrie, Univ. Tor. ;
H. S. Robertson, Unis'. 'Tor. ; Thomas Trotter, Univ. Tlor.; Godfrey
N. 'Massé~, Univ. McGill ; Arthur E. Massé., Univ. MoGili; Ernest
Normian, Uoiv. 'l'or. ; A. C. Rutherford, Univ. M\,cG'ill ; %Villiani C.
WVeir, Univ. 'lor. ; H. E. WVise, Univ. Man.; Howard P. Wlîidden,
ljniv. Acad.

M.A..-Harris Il. 13ligh, Univ. Acad.; Charles H. Day, Univ.
Acad.; Philo P. ])ayfoot, Univ'. Tor. :Alice 'M. D. Fitch, Ijniv. Acad.;
George B. F7oster, Uiîiv. W. Vir.; Calvin Goodspeed, Univ. N.B.;
Charles J. Holmiani,'Ulaiv. Vic. ; A. L McCrinmon, Univ. Tor.;
Archibald P. M\cl)iariiid, Univ. 'lor. . Andrew. Murdoch, Univ. 'l'or.;
Albert 1-1. Newman, MUercer Univ. ; WVilliamn H. Porter, Univ. Acad.;
'lheodore Hl. Rand, Univ. Acad.; Frank Sanderson, Univ. 'Tor.;
William Sanderson, Univ. 'l'or.; 0. C. S. Wallace, Univ. Acad.;
Danie! M. Welton, Univ. Acad.; Arthur B. Willmiott, Univ. Harv.;
Linus Woolverton, Univ. 'l'or.

Graduate la full theological course.-Rev. Edward '. Fox,
Rochester 'leological Sem miiary.

At this stage iii thle proceedings, Mi\r. John R. Crcsswell, on behiaîf
of the graduates in Arts, presented tie University withi a hiaadsome
portrait, b>' Forbes, of Uic late Senator MeMc.Naster. Lieutenanit-
Governor Kirkpatrick eulogized M\cMlNastcr iii an effective speech. Dr.
MXcLellan, Principal of the' Scliool of Pedagogy, spoke out froni his
lieart his admiration of Uie University ; lus confidence iii the unexcelled
Faculty of our Alma Mater; and lus ready appreciation and approval
of the Uîorough course iii Arts, specially eniphasiz.iag the iniportanice of
a knowledge of the Science of Educatioiî, whicli M\,cMaster lias accorded
so prominent a place ia lier curriculum. Convocation closed with the
National Anthern, and beniediction by Rev. Dr. Thlonmas. In the
words of the Chancellor: "~The handwriting is very plain. 'He tlîat
lîath eyes to see, let hlmi sec ! '

ON Uic afterioon of Ma,-.y 2nd, the class of '95 extended a suppei
to the graduating class. At 4.30, ail the studeats assenibled in the
diniag-hall anîd soon perforrned full justice to the sumptuous repast
provided. 'The arrivaI of an Eastern Propliet, with his train of attend-
ants, caused no smiall consternation among Uhc griduates, as they per-
ceived tlîat an ordeal %vas contemnplated. With ail due solemnity ecd
was ushered into Uic presence of the Scer. As ail gaize u pon luini it is
felt tliat

49li hatlh indccd hettcr- hcttered cxp)cctatioui.-
By proplietic vision %vere îîourtraycd ail the perils awaiting the aspiring
graidua.tes. 'l'lîy were cotitselled to avoid tlîe trap doors of Mirza-I's
Bridge, and othcr IiitLaîls-evea more dangerous. As a charmi against
ail sucli calailties each wis prescnitcd with an amulet. Dr. Mclntyre,
Uic last of the graduates to, bc calcd up, was presented with the
Anicrican Comrnentary on the New Te'stanment -nid the lExpositor's
Bible, on behiaîf of tlîc studeats, as a mark of tlieir appreciation for the
kinduîcss lie lias sliown thern duriuîg tlîe period of his 1\ecMaster
residence.
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MVOULTON COLLE..

MiRs. Dignan lias organized a class in sketching froni nature, to
make excursions each Tuesday and Thursday for the remainder of the
terni. The students are anticipating very pleasant times.

TH'E ]3otany class wvil1 also soon be making- excursions to the
%woods in searchi of Ilspecirnens." The early spring and perfect weather
are particularly favourable to out-of-door wvork, and there are indications
that wild flowers will be plentiful this year.

WVî.- feit it a great honour and pleasure to have D)r. Boardnian with
us at a recent chapel service. W~e have also been visited this month
by Rev. Mr. Hlutchinson and M.Nr. Thompson. We are alvays -lad to
have the friends of the college show their interest iii us by these visits.

AT the last meeting of thelàMission Circle the following programme
ias rendered

Map Talk and Outline of Work in China . Miss D)ryden.
«Vocal Solo......................Miss WVoolverton.
MKanners and Custonis of Chinese . . . . Miss McLaurin.
1)uet...........Misses Johnson and Taylor.
Readingy. ............ Miss Anstice.

A LARGE number attended the closing exercises of McMaster. We
wcere favoured with reserved seats imniediately behind those occupied by
the students from the Hall. Froni this excellent position w;z viewcd
the procecdings with lkeen interest, especially on the hast evening, when
our Faculty were taking s[o prorninent a part. Now that ail] is over we
are delighted to have gained undisturbed possession of our teacher in
mathematics.

AT the last Heliconian a nuniber of the students, under the
direction of Miss Hart, gaave a representation of the famnous trial scene,
IlBardeil vs. Pickwick,." Hard work during the afternoon liad suc-
ceedcd in producing a very realistic court scènîe, and the large audience
of boarders and day pupils enjoyed the%- evening very nîuch. At tic
business meeting Ml-iss Porter %vas elected Chairman of thc Executive,
and Misses Rosser aîîd Botterill editors for tie Heliconiani paper.

TENNIS is the latest exciternent of the day. 'lle large side lawn
is carefuhly marked out for the benefat of tic boarders, and behind the
house a club of day scliolars keep the baîl rolling withi a great deal of
ra cket. There are several very fine players whose graceful runs and
curves and bends is a delighit to the eye to observe, but on the other
hand-. The hardest probleins in nîathemics fait to produce so
many différent resuits as does thc eccentric scoriîîg of tic beginners,
and in their hands the bail develops unruhy tendencies to break limits;
but the fun is fast and furious, so who need heed such mrail niatters
as these ?
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LAfOUR NO'r IN VAIN :-LaIst Saturday a smiall party with our botany
teacher started out in searcli of wild flowers to analyse. Our enthusiasm,
led us throughi meadowvs, railroad gorges and over rocky steeps, whiere
somnetimies we wcre compelled to ding to the littie saplings to keep
fromi Iosing our balance. Oh, what deli'ght it %vas to be one day
among the woods and meadows! Our labour wvas flot ini vain, for
afterwards we enjoyed our careful study of the little fiowers which %we
so cagerly plucked froin their dwellings. And while we admire the
woniderful construction of the lily, may we not forget the beautiful truth
taughtby it Il Consider the liles of the field, hiow they grow!

ON tue evening of April 28thi, an "At Homne " %vas given by the
Posts,*" to which a num ber of the girls werè invited. The guests in

their fanciful costumes seemned to have conie from various quarters of
the known and unknown world. and ail joined with the Il Posts " ini
rejoicing that exams. (at the Hall) w~ere nowv over. Promienading
occupied the first part of the evening,'after which an interesting and
original programme wvas presented. Refreshmnents were served later,
and when the bell assured us that it was 9.30 by the Yorkville dlock,
we wishied our dignified friends a pleasant vacation and betook our-
selves home, having e njoyed a most delightful evening.

MOULTON is miore than ever proud of the University and lier con-
nection with it. We are proud of the distinguishied success of our owvn

Posts ini the recent examinations; proud of the first graduating class
ini arts, which lias the hionour of counitine a Moulton teacher amion- its
mnembers ; proud that the first timie McMafster conferred the degree of
M.A., it conferred it flot oniy upon womnen, but upon womnen who are
miembers of the M--oulton Faculty. Not nmany of us hiad the privilege
of attending the coll-ation, but we were proud of having such a gradu-
ating class as our own to represent us there. On the 'vhole we feel
our enthusiasni for M\ýcM\aster University, and our sense of being a part
of it, mnuch strengthiened hy the success of the first Commencement of
the Arts College.

TH leginning of the end bas come and ini our farewells to the
university girls who have been with us we sec a foreshadowing of that
eventful day ini june wvhen we too shall bid Moulton "adieu." The
"lPosts" h* ave been withi us long and have, we fear, suffered from the
proximiity. Bc that as it nmay, we have not failed to notice their
cheerfulness and industry. WVere you suffering from an attack of that
niysterious disease "Ilthe blues," a visit to No. i i, Hiarrnony Hall wvas
sure to soothe your iuffled temper, for the spirited and w'ity conversa-
tion of the Il reshies " and the wviles of that '-soph." were irresistible.
No. i i is enipty, the table ini the farthest corner of the dining rooni is
empty, but Nve are glad in itheir gladviess, Nve rejoice ini theirw~ell-eained
honours, we miss themi greatly, but after ail it is only "Auf Wicder-
sehen."'

THiis is the weather wvhich tempts us aill out of doors to the fullest



extent of our time limit, and which, sends us on long, tiring marches
throtigh Rosedale iii search of flowers, to return laden %'ith twvo dande-
lions and a violet, w'hichi the less fortunate and cnvious at once accuse
us of buying at the florist's iii the liniits. These are the days when the
average girl is dressmnaking in the privacy of hier ap2rti-ent, finally
appearing in an astonishing waist of lier own invention and composition.
These are the nighits whien the festive june bug interrupts tie studies
of the evening by enteringy the roorns through. the windows and causing
a stampede of the rightful tenants. These are the days wvhen we envy
the 'McMaster girls, when the hot %veather and the exanis. loomn before
us, Mien the homesick gYirl sniiiles more broadly every nighit as slue
crosses another day off beè-r long-suffering calendar ;-and these are the
signs by whichi any one who knows Moulton cati tell that spring is
fairly, here.

WOODSTOCK COLLECR.

ViE tiad a slighit luit iii the usual order of exercises during the
Conmmencenient Exercises at McMaster Uniiversity. The Faculty,
almnost to a nian, were iii attendance. 'The plodcling studetît, more-
over, hiad an opportunity given to plod lharder than ever.

SP>ORTS are at tlîeir best with the college boys just nowv. A base-
bail club lias been orgaiîized an d is doing good work. hleg
lias been received for a match tlîat will take place iii a few days. The
football teani etigaged witli tlîat of the Collegiate Iiistitute a few days
ago, and scored their first victory for the season.

WE. are glad to welconie back to Woodstock the Rev. J. Roberts
aîîd wife, former students of this college. Mr. 'Roberts favoured us
witli a graphic description of Algonia territory and presented sonie of
its dlaims for missioiîary effort. Vie were glad to, lîar sonie iiîteresting
facts from the lips of one speaking from experience.

ViE have had to bid goodbye to a number of our fellow students
already tlîis terni. Sonie of tiern have departed to tlîeir various fields
of labour, under the management of the Home Mission Board, while
othiers returti to tlîeir homies. Vie now begin to anticipate the reuntion
at the beginning of the fait terni.

A LLCTURE on1 Present Day Missions was delivered by Supt.
McI)iarmid for the benefit of the judson ïMissionary Society. Tile
denomniiation cati justly cotîgratulate itself on haviiîg its mission work
so ably presented to the people. The ground covered aiîd facts stated
prove ttîat the superintendent is abreast of t'he tirnes. We were mucli
benefi9ted by the lecture, and hope tlîat vie niay soon again be favourcd
by bis presence amongst US.

ON Friday evening, tie 4 th' iiist, we enjoyed a stirring missionary
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address froni the Rev. Dr. McKay, of Formosa. For several weeks we
have been anticipating his visit, and, as rnany of bis friends in town bad
been notified of his corning, lie was greeted wvith a large and enthiusi-
astic audience. The doctor's theme wvas 1'The Triumphs of the Gospel"
among the Chinese of Fornmosa. He briefly sketched bis labours
among thern for the past fifty-twvo years, and enumerated many of the
gYreat obstacles hie had encountered, especially during the earlier part
of the work. Amiong these, racial prejudices, national suspicion,
officiai duplicity -and ancestral V~ Aatry were the hardest to overcome.
He dwelt on the power that the gospel had exercised over the many
who had been brougbt beneath its influence, and the earnestness that
chiaracterized the lives of nany of the Chinese Christians. During
these years sixty churches have been organized and a great amount of
good accomplished. In conclusion hie gave some earnest words of
advice to the students in regard to their preparation for life's wvork,
speaking more especially to those who have the foreign field iii view.
Trhe doctor was accompanied by bis Chinese student, wbo gave us a
short address in bis native tongue.

(The Grande Ligne notes arrived too late for insertion.)


